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IN EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
ONE TO BE ENGAGED TO GO OVER

BOROUGH BOOKS.

Important Business of the
Cornell Lut Night—New System

af Keeping Books to Be Devised.
All of the members except Mr.

Sohutt were present at tbe regular
Sovember meeting of the Borough
Council held last evening, and the
business to be considered was trans-
acted with quickness, which is charac-
teristic of the present Council. The
dark's financial report was read as
foitom:

Balanee. Deficit
$4,018.16

J68.J0
t278.«

fS^^f.en!:::-.:~::J^ _f*u
U.41X31 $763.43

Jatfotmntr and S t a t e . . . t->.6M».<7
$9M.«3 cash bal.

The olerk also reported that $360.60
had been collected since last report
from the residents of Sycamore ave-
nue as their share toward opening the
avenue, and $125 from the residents
of Harmony street for macadamizing
that street. Collector Spencer report-
ed that $338.84 had beeu collected as
taxes since the last report.

A commonication was received from
tbe West End Hose Company, stating
that Frank K- Her had been elected to
membership and Wm. Barry had been
dropped from the roll.

H. B. Smalley and others asked for
electric lights in the neighborhood of
Wktowood avenue. A communica-
tfcjsfrom P. A. Em icons and others
ivM tbat the Council exempt per-
ns* from fast driving on Mountain
n w u , as that avenue bad been des-
ignated as a speedway by the Board
of Freeholders. The request was
granted.

Mr. Woofcton, for the committee on
•torts and public health, stated that
$147.61 had been expended during the
put month on~ the streets of the bor-
ough, and that the cost of macadam-
izing Brook avenue was £490.48. Mr.
Woolston stated that he bad received
from James Carson, of Belmont ave-
nue, a communication, in which the
latter asked tbe Council to bave the
latter avenue straightened out accord-
ing to grade. It was decided that the
Council has no right to grant the pe-
tition, as the avenue has never been
aosepted by tbe borough.

In reply to a question as to who are
expected to- ley sidewalks along Wat-
Chung avenue, Borough Counsel R:ed
stated that people occupying property
on the avenue are supposed to lay
their own walks.

Mr. Rogers read a letter frpm Su-
perintendent Coriell, of tbe O*m»well

THE EXACTCOUNIYVOIE
SURROGATE PARROT'S PLURALITY IS

FIXED AT 2,433. *

John L. Crowell, tbe Defeated Candidate,
Kxetued From ranTasilns; ft— tiljn
Houston Received the Most Voces,
The vote of Union {county was can-

vassed at noon yesterday by the
County Board of Election, who con-
vened in tbe court room. E. C. Wood-
ruff, of Elizabeth, was elected chair-
man, and County Clerk Howard and
Zerman Norman assisted in the
canvass.

John L. Crowell, a member of the
Board, was excused from the canvass
of the returns for; the office of
Surrogate. j

The official count showed that for
Surrogate, George T. Parrot received
8,106, and John L. Crowell 6,673. This
made Mr. Parrot's plurality 3,433.
The gain wasHn the scattering vote.

Osborn, the Prohibitionist candidate
for Surrogate, received 309 votes, and
Coughlin, the Socialistic-Labor candi
date, a total of 639.

The official vote gives Robert O
Houston a gain of ten votes over
Wednesday's figures, and a total of
8,119. Mr. Houston kad the greatest
number of votes of acy man on the
ticket, and 13 above the vote for Mr.
Parrot

The board adjourned at 1 o'clock to
await a clerical error correction on
one of the returns trom a district in
the Fourth ward in Elizabeth. The
canvass so far as completed gave
totals as follows:

For Assembly—George A. Squire,
B., 7,958; Roger F. Murray, R., 7,849
Robert G. Houston, R., 8,119; Ben
jamin A. Lawrence, D., 5,675; Thomas
J. Jackson. D., 5,762; William D
Wolfskeil. D., 5,772; YanCtse, P., 350
Phelps, P.. 337; MdLeod. P , 312
Gould, 8. L., 645; Cbmpbell, S. L.
656; Eidenmlller, S. L-. 641.

Dr. MacConnell, the Republican
candidate for coroner, received 7,931
and Dr. Dolan, the Democrat, 5,746.
The Republicans plurality was 2,185.

GIRLS LIKE BASKET BALL.

The- Exercise Forma a : Tlmm Adjust* to
Their School IDaUea.

The girls of the PUinfleld High
School have found basket ball a de
ligbtful exercise. The Interest In the
game is very great despite the fact
that they have not bad a change to
test Its applicability to the circum-
stances. The girls of jtbe Senior class
have now met twice for pratice, the
last meeting being held this morning
in the Whittier building, tbe second
floor cf which has keen converted

-Fire Alarm Company, in which the lat- j i n t ° a gymnasium. There are ten in
ter stated tbat he bad thoroughly
examined the system in the borough
and found it to be in perfect working
order. Chief Wilson, through Mr
Bogers, reported that the street light
Uw of the borough is also in first-class
condition. Mr. Rogers stated that
sweral new electric lights had
been located in tbe borough where
needed.

The Mayor stated that in view of the
ttct that -a new borough collector

be elected at an early dare he
it advisable to have the ac

tbe collector and all bor-
ough mounts examined by an expert
•ooooatant and institute a proper sy6-
fem of municipal bookkeeping and
place the financial accounts of the
borough upon a business bails. In
"onneetion with the Mayor's sugges-
*» the following resolution was of-
feied by Mr. Burtis and adopted by
the Council r •

B«olved, That the Mayor be and U Jiereby
•nthorized and directed to em ploy an expert
*»*>ontant »t an expense not to exceed $75u
»examine the financial accounts of the bor-

**h. and institute a pi ope r system of muni-
•Pal bookkeeping, and place the financial
I**00"*" of the b rough upon a business
"•to:and be It further
"••fired. That the collector and other bor-

Wthoffle.rsbeand are hereby directed ij
"•"at the us* of such accountant all infor-
•*0on. books and documents In their posses-
**. custody or control relative to tlie subject.

In accordance with a petition the
««yor appointed Peter Hansen as a
S*eial marshal to serve in Washing-
ton Park, aed the appointment was
•nflrmed. A resolution offered by
w. Bogers proviced for the borrow-
•"g of $1,500, tbe same to be charged
~ the light account. The Council
*«n went into executive session.

J*romln«nt Railway Man D«-»<1.
A telegraphic dispatch from Rah-

**y to The Prees announces the death
°» Former Mayor and Former As-
••mblyman WiUiam Chamberlain, cf
?«city, thU morning at 6 o'clock.
**• Chamberlain bad a host of friends
"jthis it riends
j city who will regret to learn of

n» demise.

that class who are candidates for tbe
class team and so it has been decided
«o organiza two teams wblch will
practice against each other and the
best players selected t? represent the
clasB in the class contests <hat are
being planned.

The Senior girls who have been out
to practice so far this season are tbe
Misses Adele Klrby, Ledie Lolzeaux
Bessie Hunt, Ella Osgood, Helen
Brainard, Karolyn Kampman, Flor-
ence Beale, Cla,ra Long, Edith Clark
and Constance Patton.

Tbe practice held this morning,
under the direction of Walter L. Long,
captain ft the T. M. C. A. basket ball
team, was to demonstrate the quali-
fications of the different candidates
for the different positions. The
practice was very satisfactory to all
and it is predicted that the other
classes will have to get to work at
once to. be able to bold their own in
the class contests.

The other coaches have been de-
cided upon. George Proctor Smith,
of tbe Y. M. C. A. team, will coach
the girls of the Junior class, while
Fred Bonny, of the saime team, will
acr as c>ttch for tbe candidates for tbe
trii i d class team

UP-1O-0ATE RELIGIOUS WORK.

fi.r Lincoln.Wat^r fi.r Lincoln.
« e Watchung Water Company was

£« morning awarded the contract for
"ying the pipes and furniehing water
W Lincoln. It la expected that tbe
dayg ThiU b e c°mr^t.e within fifteen

arrn

Some Nurrl SubJ-cts Tnat Congregation.
allata Will Indulge In.

Tbo following midweek services
have been arranged for the Congrega
tionalchurch: NovemberlOth—News-
paper Gospel. Bring a helpful selec
tion cut from the daily paper; and
read or comment. November 17th—
Questions on religion asked, by promi-
ment business trien̂  of Plalnfleld, and
answered by the pastor. November
24th—Thrilling tales of the north.
December 1st—The saloon; from tiie
standpoint of tbe manufacturer, the
merchant, tbe machinist, et. al.

The committee for November is:
John Allen, J. M. Burnett, A. G. Bar-
ber, Charles Belknap, Frank Bailey,
A. J. Clarkson, George Clark. P. Lud-
wigConde.

—As yet, the person who sent In a
false alarm of fire last Tuesday eve-
ning in tbe borough, hats not been dis-

fromcovered. Mr. Eagney,
| tbe key was obtained, says that
I does not know who tbe party Is.

whom
he

FIGHT FOR PLUMS NOW
UVELY TUSSLE WILL ENSUE FOR

THE LEGISLATIVE OFFICES.

Th*r* Is Mach Vntrtod Malarial
the Lomr
the Fteld Seams 9nm and Open to All
The liveliest kind or a tussle is

going to take place during the nex
two months for the leading offices in
the New Jersey Assembly and Senate
There is so much new and untried
material in the Legislature, especially
in the lower branch, that the field is
open and free and It will be some
weeks before the lines begin to be
drawn.

It Is probable that the leading can-
didate for Speaker of the House will
be Henry W. Gledhill, the popular
young Passaio county lawyer, who
was re-elected Tuesday, and who was
a formidable candidate for leader o
the Republican majority on the floor
last year. This will be Gledhill's third
term, and he will be able to presen
strong claims for the Speakership.

His principal rival is sure to be Geo
W. Porter,cf Newark, a young lawyer,
who was elected for the second time
last Tuesday, and was very popular In
last year's House, being regarded as
one of the brightest men on the floor.

With twenty-three members on the
floor of the House, the position ol
Democratic leader will amount to
something in the next session, and
there is plenty of good timber availa-
ble among tbe men elected. Three
men may be considered as probabl*
candidates for tbe position—T. J
Carroll, of Hudson county, an ener
getic. resourceful Democrat, who was
in the Assembly in 1692 and 1893. and
is familiar with all the preliminary
tactics worth knowing; Alexander
Simpson, who is a prominent Jersey
City lawyer, but untried in legislation
and Charles T. Bauer, of HobJken
who made a brilliant record in the
House in 1895,by his unswerving and
courageous fight against the trolley
syndicate and corporation lobby.

The retirement of Senator Williams
In Passaic county will make in nee
essary ' o r the Republicans in the
Senate to elect a new president of that
body. It is likely that Senator Yoor
hees,' of Union oouDty, who was the
Senatorial leader last year, will be a
candidate for tbe position. Senators
Johnson, of Bergen county; Skirm, of
Mercer; and K-tcham, of E-isex, will
will also probably be nam<-d. Voor
hees will be antagonized by Bewail,
and it is probable that Senator John
son will be the caucus nominee, be-
cause of bis record in favor of the cor-
porations.

Senator Daly will continue as Demo-
cratic leuder on the floor of the Senate.

TICKETS FOR THE 'FEST

Information for Prospective Patrons of the
Hospital Bear St.

The following statement is issued
by the management of the Spielkarten
feet for the guidance of those wbo
wish to procure tickets for the benefit.
Tickets will be on sale at the rink
during the afternoon from 3 o'clock

Til 4 o'clock, when tbe programme
begins. For these no seats are re-
served. Admission tickets are sold
only at the door, price 25 cents for all
alike.

Second : The evening entertainment
—doors open at 7 JO o'clock. Per-
formance begin at 8 o'clock. General
admission to any part of the hall, not
including reserved seats, 60 cents.
Tbe sale of tickets is now going on at
tbe drug stores of T. 8. Armstrong,
corner Park and North avenues, and
Charles Halls, corner Watchung ave-
nue and Fifth street, the former hav-
ing tbe diagram of the northerly half
of the hall (text to C. R. R ), and the
latter tbe southerly half of the hall
(the Fourth street side of the hall).
On and after Monday, November 8tb,
these diagrams will be taken to the
hall at 7 o'clock each evening where
the sale of tickets will continue on the
left band side of thelobby.

Fourth: Season tickets—good for
six general admissions on any evening
of tte series or good for six consecu-
tive evenings or six admissions one
ivenlng. Sold at the prominent drug

stores, price $2.50, a saving of fifty
cents. Season tickets do not cover
reserved seats, but they will be ex
changed for reserved scats to be se-
lected from the diagram as above
mentioned by paying the difference
between tbe price of reserved seats
seventy-five cents or one dollar, and
the price of general admission.

When tbe holder of a season ticket
wants reserved seats, not for six eve-
nings but only for one or more, he
can obtain such number as be wants
on the same terms, receiving one or
more coupons for the sittings selected.

NO ACCIDENTS FEARED
PERFECT ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR

SAFETY AT SPIELKARTENFEST.

Th« Crawnt Klak Will b* Crowded
Dorias; N»i« Waak, Bat BJrery Prseautlon
Has Bacn Takaa to Pravant Accidents.
It ;isn't a dream, there is no doub

about that The long-expected Spiel
kartenfest is to begin Monday nighi
and every Plainfielder will bave i
chance to lend a hand for a worthy
charity, for who says that the Muhlen
berg Hospital Is not deserving of aid
besides seeing something altogether
wonderful and beautiful. Did you
ane the Klnneaa two years ago ? That
was something magnificent, every'
body agreed, but tbe Spielkarteniesf
promises to excel even that for the
first attempt taught those in charge
many useful lessons that will be well
remembered on this occasion.

The Spielkartenfest is not Intended
for any one class. It Is for the people
and Is being conducted by them
There are scores, yes, hundreds who
are taking an active part In tbe pre-
paration of this grand benefit and there
is plenty for all to do. Those who
have done nothing so far are counted
on to at least attend tbe entertain
ment. It is not like asking the
people to give their money when they
oome to tUe Spielkartenfest. They
get fully their money's worth of
pleasure and enjoyment at the affair
In return for their money. The danoes
will be worth going many miles to see.
Look how popular the Kirmees was
and how even the vast auditorium of
the Crescent Sink was not large
enough to contain the multitude tbat
crowded In front of its doors. Miss
Li la Agnew Stewart, who so success-
fully conducted the Kirmees, Is in
command this year and says tbat the
Spielkartenfest will far outshine her
former efforts.

There will be no danger of fire or
crowds at the rink, for special pre-
cautions have been taken In that di-
rection. Fire extinguishers will be
distributed all over tbe building and
at every booth, while specially de-
tailed firemen will be on duty at the
rink every night during the progress
of tbe Spielkartenfest. Every pre-
caution has been taken In the arrang
ing of the illuminating effects with
gas and electric light ao that all chance
of danger from that direction will be
eliminated. Although you may not
bave noticed It, the great glass doors
and tbe partitions that apparently oc-
cupy the entrance all swing back al
lowing the use of the entire width of
the big hall. Them are no steps to
descend in leaving the hall bat
gentle inclined way tbat will far easier
accommodate the crowd.

All was activity at tbe Rink last
evening. The work on tbe booths was
going on and tbe sound of saw and
hammer could be heard on every side.
Then it was tbe last of the rehearsals
before the final dress rehearsal which
is to be held this evening. There was

little exciting happening that was
not on the programme. As the grand
march waa being rehearsed and sev-
eral hundred young people were
marching about the stage, tne electric
lights suddenly went out and the
great hall was plunged into complete
darkness. There were a few screams
rom some of the participants and

then everybody waited. Tbe musicians
were sufficiently acquainted with their
instruments to play In the dark and
kept on while the waiting dancers
chatted busily until several gas lights
In the balcony were lighted. Mean-
while men could be seen wandering
about the ball, lighting matches to
see their way.

The grand march was continued in
the faint twilight and the effect was
novel and altogether charming. The
cause of tbe trouble was the burning
out of a fuse which was replaced in
ten minutes, and then the rehearsals
continued.

ABOUT WESTERN MISSIONS.

Death of Mrs. Keldarllns;.
The death of Mrs. Charles Keider-

ling, aged thirty-two years, occurred
this morning. Tbe funeral will be
held Monday and will be private.

n . Horton Talked iBterestlnffly to
Trinity Krformed Young Womrn

The mem bers of tbe Toung Women's
Mission Band of Trinity Reformed
hurcb and their friends met at tbe

home of Mrs. J. 8. Gutter, West Front
street, last evening and listened to an
interesting address by Mrs. Horton, of
Cranford, on missions. Mrs. Horton
xbibited several views of western
hurcbes and parsonages and a picture
f a miniature tepee. She explained

how the Indian women erect tbe tepee.
The address was very instructive and
entertaining, and enjoyed by all.
features of the evening were tbe

vocal solos by Miss Bessie Blair and
F. S. Cutter. There was a large at-
tendance, and the latter part of the
evening was devoted to sociability
during which refreshments, consist-
Ing of chocolate and wafers, were
served by those in charge.

—Tbe official board of Grace M.
E. church will hold a special meeting
after the morning service tomorrow.

TEMPIATIONJOO
AN INSURANCE COLLECTOR, WHO IS

MISSING, SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS.

Thomas Heywood, an Kmplore of the
Metropolitan Insurance Company, Has
Left With S35 of the Company's Money
The old, old story of an employe

who is entrusted with the handling of
money and wbo proves dishonest, has
been enacted over again in this city
this week by Thomas Heywood, an
agent and collector for the Plalnfleld
branch of the Metropolitan Life In-
surance Company, of New York.

Heywood has been in the employ of
the company ever since it opened its
branch here in August of this year.
He performed the work assigned to
him in a satisfactory manner, and
always banded in promptly all money
collected by him, which often amounted
to hundreds of dollars. It was known
that Heywood and his wife were not
living together, and that she had
commenced divorce proceedings
against him, but otherwise there
was no reflection against his character.

Last Tuesday be entered the office
of the Company and presented his
balance sheet showing collections
amounting to about $35, which amount
he paid to the cashier. Shortly after
he left the office saying that be would
call in again Thursday morning. He
has not been seen or heard fium in
this city since, and no one is able to
give any clue to bis whereabouts.

When Heywood did not put in an
appearance at the office Thursday, the
manager, John French, suspected
some irregularity and'made a partial
investigation of Heywood's accounts
The search showed that there wai •
shortage of something over $35 in
Heywood's return sheet Notice was
sent to The American Surety Company,

ho are Heywood's bondsmen, and
they took the matter in hand. It Is
probable that they will succeed in lo-
cating the missing man.

Heywood boarded with Mrs. Henry
F. Bower, at 169 East Front street,
and here he left an unpaid bill for
several weeks' board.
SCHOOL BOARD ESTABUSH AN OFFICE.

A Place What* Basts*
and HpeedMy

The members of tbe Board of Edu-
ca'ion have adopted anew plan which
is sure to be very popular with all who
bave any business with school matters
in this city. For sometime past cer
tain members have taken it upon
themselves to look after the detail

ork connected with the manage-
ment of the schools and as a result it
has consumed a great deal of valu-
able time which they could not well
afford to loose. A consideration of
the matter resulted In the establish-
ment of an offlce-at the High School
building where anyone can call be-
tween the hour* of 9 a. m. and 1 p. m.
and secure any Information desired.

Persons having general business to
transact will appreciate this new plan.
Fiank Clark, of Central avenue, who

clerk of the board, has been re-
tained, at an increase in salary, for
the purpose of being at the office dux
ng the prescribed hours and giving

attention to all matters that naturally
will come under the observation of
tbe Board of Education. Of course,
Mr. Clark will see that all matters are
reported to the board.

NOARG LIGHTSjJUST MOW
COUNCILMEN ARE WILLING BUT

THcRE IS NOT ENOUGH MONEY.

sad a

TRAIN STRUCK HIM ON THE BRIDGE.

on Bail:

8. J. Bowden, of West Second street,
k brother of David Bowden, the con-
ractor, and a foreman in the machine

shops of Henner & Long, No. 90 Des-
broeses street. New York, was struck
by an engine on the Central Railroad
at the Madison avenue bridge just be-
ore 6 o'clock this morning. It has

been Mr. Bowden "s custom to walk
from his house down the railroad
tricks to the North Avenue station
where he takes tbe 6 o'clock train to
New York. Only a few days ago he

•as warned by bis brother against the
dangerous practice.

This morning be was caught by the
engine drawing a coal train and hurled
rom the bridge. Tbe first intimation

the engineer had that be had struck a
man was when he saw Bowden's pipe
fly up in the air. Bowden was taken
to tbe hospital.

At tbe latter place it was discovered
hat the on'y apparent injury was a

scalp wound, but just how seriously
tbe man U injured it Is difficult at
present to determine. He Is partially
conscious and seems to be doing well.
From all that can be learned Bowden
ras hblf-way across tbe bridge, but
wing to tbe fog he was unable to see

the at pmuchlng train, which was so
close to him, in time to get out of the

ay.
Frederick K. Fish, Jr., of Martine

avenue, left this moinlng for Wil-
mington, Del., where he will visit
riends.

A Confrrenee of Boslnras
Conneilmanic Committee H. Id
Night—Mayor Flsk Favors Improvement.
There Is little probability that the

business streets of Plainfleld will be
completely lighted by arc lights until
a new Common Council takes the af-
fairs of the city in hand. Tbe present
Council is willing, but the treasury Is
weak. Such, at least, was the senti-
ment expressed by the committee on
lights and trees of the Counoll, last
evening.

Tbe reason for such an expression
on the part of the Councilmen was
brought about by a conference be-
tween a committee of the leading
business men of the city and the
ommittee. i

The conference was held la the
Mayor's office, and was attended by
the Mayor himself who spoke in favor
cf the petition of the business ; men
and gave them all the aid he could.
The meeting was the result of a re-
quest that the matter might be in-
formally talked over, but its result
was not particularly encouraging to
the merchants who want to bave the
business section of the city lighted by
arc lights at once.

The city was represented by the
lights and trees committee, composed
of Ralph I. Tollea, chairman; Wil-
liam A. Wesptpbal and John T.
Baker, and Mayor Charles J. Flsk.
Tbe merchants' committee consisted
of George L. VanEmburgh, Edward
White, Dr. B. J. Shaw, Eugene A.
Laing, John J. Kenney and J. P,
Lalre. I

Tbe merchants each made a short
address on the advisability of the
plan of arc lighting and its advan-
tages. They explained that in that
particular, Plalnfleld was far behind
other cities of equal size. The are
lights were far more effective in Uferht
ing the streets than tbe Incandescent
lamps and tbat now a stranger coming
into the city found the very heart of
tbe city comparatively dark. £ach
speaker made his argument in feriet
and told the demand that there was
for the new UghU among the saer-
cbants. i

It was understood before that
Councilman Westpbal w s a stout
supporter of the proposed pchem* for
lightning He advocated it and the
other two members of the commltte
gave their opinion that it would be a
good thing. Mayor Fisk spoke very
favorably of the merchant's petition.

It waa altogether a very happy
family until tbe question of where the
funds were to come from was dis-
cussed. The Oounollmen were then
of tbe opinion that no matter how
much they wanted to grant the
petition, it was beyond their power as
there was not money enough from
the old appropriation to make the
change and there was not enougb in
tbe city treasury to stand the drauf of
a new appropriation. :

The merchant's petition asks for
eleven new arc lights, but It was de-
cided that it would take twesty,
placed two hundred feet apart, to
light the business section. Then the
Mayor said that it was his wish tbat
Front street should be the equal of
any business street in the country,
and he hoped to see the day when the
wish of some of the merchants should
be realized and Front street, f«om
Watchung avenue to Central avenue,
should be asphalted from curb to curb
and all the wires for telephone, tel
egraph and electric lights placed un-
der ground.

It was the opinion of the city officials
that it would simply be impossible to
make tbe change this year for lack of
funds. Several of tbe merchants ex-
plained that tbe change would be of
more value during the coming holi-
day season than all the rest of tbe
year put together, and they expressed
a hope that some way might be fosnd
by which the change might be made
before the full rash of the holiday
season arrives.

RECORDER THOMAS CENSURED.

Borough Cooncllmen Waated to Kaow
Why He Didn't Iaeae a Warrant.
In the executive session of the

Borough Council last evening the
members called Recorder Thomas be-
fore tbem and asked him why he did
not issue a warrant for the arrest olfa
Mr Allen who lives near the moun-
tains, and who sent in a false alarm of
fire from the corner cf Mountain and
Weetervelt avenues last Tuesday
night. Tbe Recorder claimed that he
did not bave sufficient evidence to
issue the warrant. The Council was
of the opinion that the warrant should
have been issued and the man dealt
with as the law piovides. Tbe BU»-
corder was corrected concerning
several matters and received some in-
structions as to what he should dojin
tbe future.
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Brazil's Buler Narrowly Escapes

Assassination.

MINISTEE OF WAB KILLED

Colonel Morui, the President's Nephew,
Wounded In 'Disarming the Assailant—
Rio Jsnrlo Greatly Excited—Assassin
was a Sbldter on Dntj.

(Cable Dispatch to the New York Sun.)
Rio de Janeiro, Nov. 6.—At, 1 o'clock

yesterday afternoon a soldier belong
Ing- to the- Tenth Battalion attempted
to shoot President Moraes with a pistol
lust as the latter landed at the Marine
Arsenal after visiting the steamer on
which Gen. Barbosa had returned
from Bahal. . The attempt was frus-
trated by bystanders.

Th« President's nephew. Col. Moraes
was slightly wounded while disarming
the soldier, Gen. Bittencourt, Ministei
of War, then Interfered, and wai
•tabbed, dying shortly afterward. Th«
city is greatly agitated.

The attack has caused the greatest
agitation throughout the city.

Dr. Moraes was elected President ot
Brazil three years ago to succeed Mar-
shal Peixoto, after the rebellion of Ad
mtrals Mello and Said ana da Gama bad
been suppressed.

MURDERER'S AWFUL WORK.

Poor CMldren Attacked In^Thell
Home and Killed After a Fight.

Montreal, Que., Nov. 6.—Particular*
- have been received here of a terrible

quadruple murder near Rawdon, a
•mall village about forty miles north
of Montreal. The victims were Eliza-
beth Nulty. aged 18; Annie Nulty, 16,
Ellen Nulty, 14, and Patrick Nulty, ».
They were the children of Michael
Nulty, a farmer, who lives in a seclud
ed spot about four miles from Raw-
don.

The murder, which was committed
while the parents were away from
home, was .discovered by August Mo-
tto, a neighbor. Morin had occasion to
call at the house on Thursday after-
soon. Be was not aware of the ab-
sence of the parents, and was sur-
prised as he approached to find that
the door of the Nulty house was broken
In. Be entered, and a horrible sight
net him.

Lying on the floor were the beadiest
bodies of the youngest girl and th«
boy. Their clothing was saturated
With blood/ and all about were traces
of a desperate struggle. The bodies of
the children lay on the floor near the

J^bodies. Morin ran out of the house
and almost stumbled over the body of
Annie Nulty, midway between the
bouse and the barn. She also had been
stricken down and the life pounded oat
other.
JUorin saw a. dark object nearer to
the barn, and supposed that It wat
the body of the third girl, but It
proved to be only part of a dress,
which had evidently been torn off the
body of one of the ytctlms. In the barn
to which the path led Morin found the
body of the eldest girl, with evidence
that she had been assaulted befors
death had taken place.

The Attorney-General was notified
and detectives have been sent to tbt
scene. The murders fare supposed to
have been the work of a tramp.

ACCUSED OF WIFE MURDER.

A Mas of »0, PronlBCBt ! • Atlanta
Polities Before the War. IB Jail.
Atlanta, Qa.. Nov. 6.—Albion Bid-

well, 90 years of age. prominent in At-
lanta politics before the war, and who
was voted for for Mayor. Is in Jail,
charged with the murder of his wife,
teed 70.

At S o'clock last evening the old man
gave the alarm that his wife had com
mltted suicide, and before he admitted

" anybody to the house he gave a de-
tailed statement of where he had been
the entire day. Entering, those whom
h* had summoned found Mrs. Bidwell
dead, suspended from a rope, which
was tied to the bedstead and then run
over a rafter above. She was crouched
as though in the effort to choke her-
self to death. The strange conduct oi
the husband led to his arrest 'pending
farther inquiry. This was his slxtfc
wife. '

Secretary Bliss on the Reaolt.
Washington, Nov. (.—Secretary Blisi

has returned from New York. The Sec-
retary takes a different view of ttn
elections than do his Democratic
friends. He says the result is whal
might be expected when a party Is split
Into factional differences, as they wen
In New Tork City. He Is quoted as say-
ing that had the Republican vote foi
Tracy and Low been united against th«
Van Wyclt and George vote, the lattei
combination would have been defeated
The Republicans, he says, will becomt

/•nited before the Congressional elec-
tions and will carry" the State. H<
thinks also a Republican Leglslatun
Vlll be elected next year and a Re pub
llcan successor to Senator Murphy tx
assured.

• I K DST for New Tork Postomce.
New Tork. Nov. 6.—The receipts ai

the Postomce on Thursday were.accord
Ins to Auditor Jardlne's report. th«
largest In the postal history of th«
city.

There were 1,250,000 two-cent stamp:
sold, for which the stamp clerks .re-
ceived |Z5,000, and the' sales of othei
stamps, stamped envelopes and postal
cards amounted to about $10,000 more
making the total receipts something
over $40,000 for the day.

Clrcns Oolna* to Sea.
New Tork, Nov. 1-Barnum S

Bailey's advance of "The Greatest
Show on Earth" sailed for England a-
S p. m. to-day on the Atlantic Trans
port steamship Mobile. The group In
dudes some of the performers and ihi
members of the band, numbering sixty
five. The circus will open at Olympla
in London, on Dec. 11, and will rental;
In Great Britain for at least one, an<
possibly two years.

SENATOR WOLCOTT BACK.

He and Gm. Palme, Comiulsslonrrs
on Bimetallism, Rrlsrn.

New Tork, Nov. 6.—United States
Senator Edward O. Walcot tand Gen.
Paine, two of President McKinley's
Commissioners on Bimetallism, who
have betn abroad trying to Induce Eu-
ropean countries to Join with the I'nlt-
ed States for the free coinage of silver,
got her* last night on the Campania.
Former iVice-President Stevenson, the
third Commissioner, was expected on
the same steamer, but at the last min-
ute he decided to wait.

Senator Wolcott and Gen. Paine de-
cline to say anything about their mis-
Blon abroad, which was succecsful in
France, but unsuccessful in Enpland.
Senator Wolcott said that as his mls-
Blon had been an official one he did not
feel that he had a right to speak until
he had made a report of his work to
the President. He said he would stay
in New; York a day or so. and would
then gx> to "Washington. It was possi-
ble, he ?ald. that he might have seme-
thing te say before he left for Wash-
ington. •

Frank Lane, the Callfornlan, who Is
boss of ;the National Silver party, also
arrived;on the Campania. He said that
the failure ot President McKinley's
commission was not a matter for dis-
appointment, for failure was to be ex-
pected. The free coinage question, he
Bald, 1B now exactly where it was be-
fore Senator Wolcott and Gen. Paine
went sjbroad, except that It is now
known that France stands ready to aid
In bringing about the bimetallic stan-
dard ad soon as It can be done.

"There never was any hope of ac-
complishing anything in England,"
said Mk\ Lane. "The commission re-
ceived courteous treatment there, but
that was all. I'll tell you what it is,
though, there are plenty of bimetalllsts
In England, and the number Is con-
stantly; Increasing. There Is nothing to
do her* In this country now but wait
and letj the people learn. The question
ef free]coinage is a question on which
the peeple of this country must have
another chance to vote, and the next
time they will vote right, if they know
what their Interests are."

CONDITION OF NATIONAL BANKS.

Flsrarea Showlnsi a Constant In-
crease of Reaosirwa and Deposit-.
Washington. Nov. «.—The figures re-

ported by the 3.610 national banks of
the country, under the call of the
Comptroller of the Treasury, showing
their condition on Oct,. 5, have been
compiled In the bureau; and the totals
make an Interesting Commentary on
the Improved condition1 of things. As
compared with the statement of July
23, the date of the last call (the number
if banks reporting being the same), th«
principal items are:

: Julr a. Oct. t.
Uoans * and dts-

rountaj S1.9SA.89T.900 fZ.rMN.saB.O7*.
pecie i 2«U.«S2.aol &B.2-M.KT
rcsl tender notes 12s.it 1.USD 107.13ft.e24

V. 8. jCrrtlncates
of fepfcnt ... M.MK.000 43.Z73.imo

Individual deposits 1.T7O.48W.3CZ 1.861. UfeSOU

Total "rssoan*s...C*.»3.4OM.n63 t3.T0i.24T.<xv«
The records show a constant increase

•>{ resources of the banks and of Indi-
vidual deposits during the year, al-
hough the number of banks decreased

from a.*7« on Oct. «. 18M. to J.«10 on Oct.
I. 1887.

INCREASE OF THE ARTILLERY.

•cevctarT Alarer Pteasesl at the Ac-
tion of the Chamber of Commerce.
Washington. Nov. 6.—The action of

the New Tork Chamber of Commerce
•n calling for an Increase of the artillery
»rm of the army to man the new sea
toast batteries of New Tork harbor
rives great satisfaction to Secretary
alger, for In his annual report he will
uk for an Increase of two regiments ot
irtlllery for the very purpose set forth
iy the Chamber. ,

For several months a board of army
ifficers has been collecting lnformatloa
joncemlng the number of additional
Tien necessary to garrison the new for-
iflcatlons. They have been to all the

newly fortified ports on the Atlantic,
'.he Pacific and the great lakes, and as
i result of their observations are
•trongly of the opinion that at least
two- more artillery regiments are re-
luired.

The work of providing batteries for
the new fortifications has not pro-
gressed as satisfactorily as the War
Department expected, but additional
•Sorts are being made at this time to
"lurry the completion of the bis guns
rod get them In position. "

The People Believe
What They Read About Hood's

Sarsaparilla

Their Faith in This Medicine is
Grounded on Merit

They. Know It Absolutely Cures
When Other Medicines Fall

Hood's Sarsaparilla is not merely % sim-
ple preparation of Sarsaparilla, Dock,
StiUingia and a little Iodide of Potassium.

Besides these excellent alteratives, it
also contains those great anti-bilious and
liver remedies, Mandrake snd Dandelion.
It also contains those great kidney reme-
dies, Uva Ursi, Juniper Berries, and
Pipeissewa.

Nor are these all. Other very valuable
curativo agents are harmoniously com-
bined in Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it is
carefully prepared under the personal
supervision of a regularly educated phar-
macist.

Knowing these facts, is the abiding faith
the people have in Hood's Sarsaparilla a
matter of surprise T You can see why
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures, when other
medicines totally, absolutely fail.

My little girl was afflicted with
eczema and suffered for seven years. She
was attended by physicians and tried
many different kinds of medicine with-
out relief. After taking a few bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla she was cured." MRS.

FRANKLIN, Ilonroyc, New York.

Sarsa-
parilla

Is the Best—in J.ict Hi- <>i:.- True Rloml Purifier
*t: six for 85. c. I. H .* l & Co.. l»-.\.-.l. Mass.

Hood'j
rl!lbii..ji.,oiicnte. 25 emu.

Carpets.
Oar carpet department is one

of the most complete stores of the
kind to be found the world over.
Our pric- s are lo er than those
charged in the metrt polis for the
game class of Koods. Buy a good
carpet or don't buy sny. If you
want the largest aud best assort-
ment to select from, come to oui
store.

Furniture. .
THE NEW DESIGNS AND
MAKES IN FURNITURE FOR
THE WINTER TRADE, 8rR-
PASS ANYTHING EVER SEEN
IN THIS PART OF THE
WORLD. The woods »re the test
of their kind, the upholsteries the
handsomest, and the patterns the
neatest.

Upholsteries.
Few stores on either side of the
Atlantic that can show so large
and superb a stock of draperies,
curtains and curtain goods, and
our prices—why they are so
modest that we bardly dare refer
to them. Th:s department will be
found most generously appointed
to the extreme in every line. Es-
timates for all kinds of window
shades, slip cover work, awning*,
etc., cheerfully given on appli-
cation.

All Broad St. Trolley Car* Pas*
OUT Doors Free deUvcrloa at Now
J«r*oy railroad statioa*. No
charge for packiag.

Hahneft Co., Newark, NJ.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers in

WALL PAPEE. PAISTR, OILS, ULASS. Ar
jOl Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTiriATES FURNISHED.

You have beard people say in your travels.
K you w int to net anything tor the Yalue ol
linking Powiler. to go to the GRAND UNION
TEA CO. They are giving this week one
large sixe gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Qiven with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

138- WEST FRONT ST.
IPLAIHFIELD,

W. J .

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

4 CATERER.
nunni in a.

I . LUES.
lason and BuMcr,

PUin0e»d.1l. J.
Bseldenee. U Kbn Place.
Estimates eheerfaHygtT«B.

Jobbing promptly attended to

DO YOU RIDE
_ . _ It »o you appreciate the

Talae of covering .dis-
tance quickly and should have a

with long distance connection, which you
can obtai:

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
len'sand Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
(BENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House.
2O6 West Front Street.

yadiyig Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in (he
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY SO Cents t
For wool 11 eeeJ underwear for men. OHILORKM'S night drawers, with feet.

from 5oo up.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE A GLARK

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

T
J. F. MACDONALD'S]

FROM 3Oc <^OFFEE$.
f Our I5C. is coiit
to make friends, fcnd our
20c. in the grain has no
e q u a l j

TO 35C per b.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and̂ GOc goods or money
refunded. j

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give lihem.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front! Street:

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
ITT NORTH AVENUE.

r.:r:: SPICER & HUBBARD. ';..„.,
Madison Avenue and Third Street. j

Ovnr thirty rears on the same comer. Work 0rst-c!aas. Orders promptly flllad.
I D H L D I I f i S Large assortment In stock. Special styles made to order jot anyktad.
C 1 C I I All sizes and styles furnished. Large stock of glazed work, indudtnc H<*.
• > ! ! « • • Bed Sash. r ^ " *
B f i O K S A ( u U *B8Ortment o f • t o c k doors on hand, and Special Kln ŝ Mads t»
• l i m e Ail the ordinary szies'Jn stook. Old Blinds Bepaired. Painted llj desired.

BO I • EC Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs, Casings aid 8toM la
r l t A s l l W s stock for sale. ;
• I > • • Full Stook and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken TJ-*A.
U L B W W I Beplaeed. r r

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts- Line-Posts and Line-Props.
Turning aad 8cr«4l>sawlng. >

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies. Alpines and Qents' Furnishings.
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR&.
12G PARK AVENUE.

Every-

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I PAPPD

O
100,000 Bolls ijo select
from. We areinowpre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at i reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Gr lining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaff.

EDWARD
211-215 North Ave.

RUDOLPH KERSTING

CONFECTION
Front Street

Nhwr to any put at tbt acr

PRODUCTS T°HF
E SEA

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TKAMM RAMPS FOB CAM OHIT.

LD.BABBETT,
Ho-liSSasttttBL

Bole Agent tor th« -

Richmond
Heaters.

•RAX and
HOTWATBR

SABTT AST FLUKBIBa
T U J t m o n u t A .

PLAIN FIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal ArcaMun.

The regular meetings of this Oouncfl are
" and fourth Monday eveo-

In ExemptFlremen s
at 8

M. I. Rnll.
Frederick 0. Pope.

heldontEe second

JLJBuliock. %eg«nt.

Goto

DENTON'S
for yonr Chrysanthemum*. Palms. Bubber
Trees. Beeonlas, Ferns. Casino Clematis. *o

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSE ANO CHUROH DeoormUons

Southern Bmtlax at 15 days notice.
I3I HILLSIDE AVENUE.

DAILY A&BTVAL8 FALL
aud WINTER 8TY1JEB.

AT

F © R
119 l e s t Fnrnt St.

E'S,
Cash Prices.

WM. D.THICKSTUN.
R I Batata and

J. C Pope & Co.,
fNSURANCB

, AGENTS.
noEastProatSt.,
Plainfldd, N. J

i
• • v • s—•»» n w i , 0*«f

Plaiafldd, N. J

REVERE HJ)USE
PARK AVMNUm. I RLAINPimLD

naaad tbsts. I H^WJWMT.

h
^amilles accomodated jfor the fall

and winter norths *t greatly
reduaed prices.

Tfce house eontatos
T»ont» lighted by Oas m
mngemeot s perfsoC

QSO.B.1

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
6*ar«a Egri, Msaagsr. '
Dealer In Fre5han4 Salted X k b .
season. Orders (sailed for and
promptly. Cor. Qrandvtow aT* and I
street. - '

' iittE»aJtil
U graduate of Pra« Institute brooUro. H.T.
desires to announce that sha has reopeosd

her milanery'parloi s at
303 EAST SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and Is prepared for ths
Tall and Winter
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Everybody/dmires
, . A Pretty Shoe.
' ' Style

ooets you nothing here for you set the
full value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit Is perfect. !

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

0AMEING—bpedal attention to cyclists-

S. C. ROGERS,
' EAST FRONT STREET.

Rushmcre & Co.,
WA1CHUNG- AVENUE,

a. TOoBTHBT.

Limber yard and Planing Mill.

•OS<r> sad fuL *esortn.< nt of lumber ln-
r'a mattes from Hemlock to Mahogany
Is stock. Wladow frumea. moulding,
n end btlnda. Hard*
. Turciuc ard scfoll i

and bilnda." Hardwood floors a
iS i i i rr Turning ard scfoll sawing. We
aw M < « anything. Call * iJ ee us. BatietM-
UMgoanatsd.

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOliiFlnd OIL
STOVES of best

i i makes.
A.M. QRIFFEN.

1J9 E. Front st Telephone -6

L. L (Wanning & Son,
STEAM

GRANITE WORKS.
ObfMr Oaatral avenue and West Front

•beet opp. First Baptist. Church*
Ovar Us monuments andheadstones to se-

aat bom. filsus n « n r so low.

IUSHT0H & H1KSEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlee and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—(list-class work. Estimate* cheerful-
ly gtren* Orders promptly attended to. 111 a

PEARSON
*f QAYLE.

Carpenters and
•iflMiMB W.J.Pea'pca.Hp WVI»-« .

H. Jt C -yle. No. IM Y!t» •*.
All work prampUraueaded ccv

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select

. from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices. ,

M. C. DOBBIN8, /
206 Park Avenue.

Itttf - Plainfleld.

AicCuIlough's
STEAM MILL.

M Steiner place. North Plainfield.
. K. H. McCullongh. Prop _,
Nab, blinds, dcors. mouldings, scroll sawing,
tutting. Ac. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers In all the best kinds of cleaned
. and wel lscreened Lehigh Valley

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

©'Neill's.
Nove l t i e s in Plaid Back Golf Cloakings

AT EXCEPTIONALLY MODERATE PRICES.

AUTUMN DRESS GOODS.
B 7 Onr BIG DRESS GOODS SECTION is one of the most inter-
esting places a woman can visit these early September days. The
shelves and cormtera are heaped high with the best prodncts of the
(rreat manufacturers of Europe and America. New Colors, New
Designs, New Weaves, greet you at every turn.

Fashion baa stamped PLAIDS as-one of the leading styles for
Autumn and Winter. We anticipated this, and now have, we believe,
the largest and best collection of PLAID DRESS STUFFS in New
Tork—over Three Hundred Styles to choose from.

A HINT AS TO PRICES:
Serge Plaids - 39c. to 89c.
Silk and Wool Poplin Plaids,

50a to 1.49
Camel's Hair Plaids, 98c to 2.49
Vicuna Plaids - 75c to 1.39
Scotch Plaids - - 60c to 1.15
All Wool Meltonette Plaids,

75c to 1.39

Silk and Wool Epingline Plaids,
75ctoL49

Zibeline Plaids 98c to L85
Silk and Wool Taffeta Plaids,

50c to 1.49
Velvour Plaids 75c to L19
Silk and Wool Armure Plaids,

55c to 98c

All purchases (except Bicycles) delivered free to any point within 100
* miles of New Tork City. •

Sixth Avenue, 29th to 21st St.. N. Y.

A FAILURE?

have a
>NE line

from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Rate*.

Tbt lew Ytrklft flaw Jert •ySTtltshoit Ct.,
! • Smith fttrmt. Braoklya. A Erto Straat, J«n*y at* .

1 ; • Sortfe I H I H , rUUflcM.

LICE CURTAIN M D ILIIIET
CLEANING

Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can-because we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CI TY STEAH / HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY <£ LA RUE, PROPRIETORS.

18 SOMERSET STREET.
TELEPHONE NO. « s B. PLA1NTIELD. N. J.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, bat let tu fit you with the Improved Bifocal, distance and

•. all In one glass. No tremble or changing, no tear of mislaying one pair when most In
I of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. »••* »r» •xaalMd wltkoit

near. _.
need of
charge sad rll i (telly gwsraateea'.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
tS-l '• Special Attention to Children's Eyat^

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <£ CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St, Philadelphia.

ALEX.LUSARD1.
211 West Front Street,

le and retail dealer in foreign an<?
frulte.all kinds choice confeotloLery
" i s a n d cigars. California fruit a

lo branch stores. » I ' rear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer to

Coal & Wood
Tgrd—No.aoe Madison awpue. I
WBoe for coal orders with Wool-
•ton 4 Buctle. us North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
- ^EXCAVATORS.

Cesspools and sinks thoroughly cleaned,
fjjffgftpn given to sanitary condition.
»™?ln«s. cellars, etc, disinfected. All
von aone under experienced manager.

—C«M|Mola Ml

SealpTrtataeii!
Laiitt, ITTEHTIOI!
E7 Jorcelyn Oelaln«er.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
U now In Plalnfleid. and solicits your i«atrnn-
a«e Her method Is re ommended \-y th«
most prominent phrslclans In N«w York city.
s well an those In your own city. Treatments
ire thoroughly oolen ifle in every particular.
•onxlvtlr e "t mawage. steaming. Ringing

il vhnnipxoiiiff. II you are troubled w th
liiu or f Illug hair or uny scalp affection, give

tnUs>rleH oftreatmet.t your early attention.
Kana Kota prejmratlonu. which are used In
treating. «re dellchtfiilly Invlgoratlngjind
refiesilng. For sale at ArmttronB'B Pfcar-
macy. Park aven e All appotntmenta niti»t
be made a week ahead. Omce with Dr. 8. D.
K eney. 126 WeM Fourth street, lojamitawg

ESTATE OK JOANNA K- MAXSON. de-
ceased. Pursuant to the order of Oeorge

T Parrot. SnrrfHfiite of the County of Union,
made.on the application < f the und njluned.
Executor of^ald deceased notice Is hereliy

K iven to the creditnrs of wild deceased r/. ex-
ihit to t ie subscriber at J<rJ Wet-t Eighth

street. Plaln"eld. New Jersey, under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands against
the exrate of »aid d^eased wlth'n nine months
from the twenty-fifth day of September. 1»V7.
or the? will )»• forever barred from proeecut-
I or recovering the same against the sub-

EUGEffe H. HATCH. Executor-

Hansen Lau|hed at Cold.

57 Years Established. /

Over

I00000

Sold.

Moderate <
Prices.

Easy Terms.—Exchanged.
33 UNION SQUARE-WEST, «

B e t w e e n if-.h and 17th Streets, N . Y .

HtaWoadcrftd VltaJlty-ReplcBUhcd Ills
Blood wltk l a t a n l Iroa—Xltc Latest

Tkcorjr of sVcleaec Conaraaol.
| Xansen's experience in the froxen north
furuiiihes many object lessons of the highest

' value. The strongest of these perhaps is the
' (wt that he and Johansen seemed almost
I impervious to cold.
| The secret of N'ansen's fortitude wax his
j pre-.it vitality. The fire of health waa burn-
• ing in his veins; in other words iron or
I Hirmoglobin in his blood was attracting the
oxygen he breathed which united with the

! food he ate and kept the fire of life burning.
' If the supply of iron in NODMTI'I Mood
; had pone below the danger point his story
would never have been told. l ie constantly
replenished it by eating meat filled with
blood or even blood iUwlf, thus confirming
the theory of Dr. Campbell, the English

' physician, that bullock's blood comaim-d
sufficient Haemoglobin or natural iron to
cure disease anil renew the waning lite of
man. After much experimenting Dr Camp*
IM-11 hait succeeded in extracting this iron,
re-dissolving it and inclosing it in little gela-
tine glolK's called Capsuloids. Thi^e have
been tested in the hospitals of Lomlon and
)>y (Uliiiidit physiciiiiis with marvelous re-
Milts. They are easily swalloweil and cause
no injury to the U-elh, stomach or bowels.
The iron* pa>*«-s directly from the stomach lo
th<- blood enubling it to carry oxygen and
thus kill the germs of disenw. Color is
•liiirWly restored, chronic diseases are cured,
nil irreirulurities are corrected, the action of
tlte heart i> strengthened and the nervous
system reorgTiniziwl.

l»r. Campttell's Rert Blood Forming C'np-
^-iloiils are sold liv all lending drnu'L-ivt. ni
'nt rents p«T larire W , six Ixtxi's lorW-V'. or
*i nt ifirect nt tlte same priee from the ofl'ir.- ol
T!.eCapsuloid Coiiipanr. Itownini; lSuiMii" .
I S Fulton }*tr<Tt, New York <"ity.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—A baslneea meeting of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the First
Church of Christ was held Thursday
evening, and it was decided to hold a
social at an early date.

—The grounds just off of Washing-
ton avenue near the bridge have been
filled in, and when the work is com
pleted it will be a large and much ap-
preciated improvement.

Boeklen's i e s a l .

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin .Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

Edward F. Randolph, of West Front
street, has returned to his duties at
Randolph's pharmacy after several
weeks' vacation.

T>rmlmrwm Cannot Be (,'irad
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustacbian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is tbe result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases oat of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. 3. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Mrs. Frank C. Vanderbilt. of At
lantlc Highlands, has returned to her
home after visiting her sister, Mrs.
John H. Tan Winkle.

The three-year-old boy of J. A. John-
son, of Lynn Center, 111., is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr.Johnson says be
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He Is in the drag business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in bis own
family at a time wben his child's lire
was in danger, because be knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this Is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

How a person can i,...
pound a day by takirr^
ounce of Scott's Emu'.;
is hard to explain, tun
certainly happens.

It seems to start the di. v
tive machinery work.'
properly. You obtain
greater benefit from \ t :
food.

The oil being predigestcd
and combined with the hy-
pophosphites, makes a food
tonic of wonderful flesh-
forming power.

All physicians know this
to to be a fact.

Alt druggists: soc. and $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chcmisu, New York.

THE TREASURE IS THERE.

Miss Lizzie Huff, of Centreville,
Hunterdou county, who has been the
guest for several days of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Huff, of Coddington avenue,
baa returned to her home.

How to Core HIIMMM Colic
I Buffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs.- F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billions colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall, of Perth
Amboy, are tbe guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Hall, of Duer street.

TIH> Trae Bemrdy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskiiwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
borne, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment,
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guar-
ranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial Bottles free at L. W. Randolph's
Drug Store.

Mrs. Henry ZuaUn. or Cambridge,
Mass., is visiting Justice ami Mm.
Joseph E. Mosher, of East Fourth
street.

"The wont cold I ever bad in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor
ton, of flutter Creek, CaL This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
wben troubled with a cough or cold to
use it, for it will do them good. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor. '
of Park and North avenues. '

>• the Oflirrrs nt the laipprl^aae Say
OB Tkrir Hrlari m m Carol.

Victoria. B. C. Nov. 6.—The British
warship Imperieuse. the flagship of th
North Pacific expedition In search o
burled treasure on Cocos Island, start
ed on the expedition on Sept. 22 wlthou
making her destination known. It wa
announced that the primary object of
the trip was to guard British interests
in Guatemala while the outbreak un-
der Morales was in progress there. I
was generally known on board, how
ever, that that was not the real pur-
pose of the voyage, and officers and
crew finally concluded that Englan
had bought the Panama. Canal, and
that it waa their mission to take pos-
session.

When Cocos Island was reached on
Oct. 14 the secret of the trip became
known. Two civilians who bad been on
the vessel were found to be Charles
Hartford, the reputed discoverer of the
Cocos Island treasure, and E. A. Har-
ris, whom he had Interested In his tale
of buried millions.

When the party on the Imperieuse
landed there were found on the island
a woman of the name of Gersler and a
new arrival from Nova Scotia, a Ger-
man, who waa accompanied by his
wife.

The work of digging for the treasure
waa begun at once under Hartford's
directions, and at a spot indicated on
a chart which he had. At a depth of
five or six feet. Hartford said, would
be found a large flat stone or slab
Tbe slab was found as he had said,
and the work was continued with re-
newed energy.

The digging was made difficult by
continued rain. t>at was kept up till a
depth of ten feet had been reached.
The water had by this Urn* welled Into
the pit. and a large overhanging rock
was on the point of falling upon the
men. It was seen to sway, and the
searchers withdrew just as the rock
fell down, completely filling the hole
already made.. Instead of blasting out
the obstruction. Admiral Palllser. the
commander of the Imperieuse, ordered
a blast In the hillside itself.

This was barren of results, and then,
despite tbe pleading* of Hartford, the
Admiral gave the order to return
homeward.

There is no doubt that the search
will bê  completed. The officers and
crew of the Imperieuse are firmly of
Hartford's belief that the treasure is
there. Hartford was landed at San
Jose de Guatemala on the homeward
voyage, and he there prevailed upon
the commander of the United States
ship Alert to return with him and take
up the search.

THE PROTECTION OF CATTLE.

The PeasmrlTaBtSL Live Stock Saal-
tmrr Board Brartaa Its Work.

Harrlsburg. Pa.. Nov. 6.—The Live
Stock Sanitary Board held a meeting
in the Department of Agriculture yes-
terday afternoon, and steps were taken
toward the enforcement of two acts
passed at the recent session of the
Legislature. One enables the board to
prevent the bringing of contagious dis-
eases ot live stock Into the State, and
the other gives It authority to make
certain tests whereby they shall de-
termine the different conditions under
which certain diseases of cattle thrive
best. In connection with the enforce-
ment of the first act the board will sta-
tion at various places In the State in-
spectors whose duty it shall be to see
that no infected cattle are admitted in-
to the State. Arrangements will be
made by the board with United States
Inspectors at different places without
the State whereby they will Inspect
cattle about to be shipped into Penn-
sylvania, and in case they are healthy
will give certificates to that effect
which will carry the cattle past the
State inspectors.

In relation to the other act. by which
the Legislature appropriates $15,000 for
experiments In diseases of cattle, the
board has decided to erect In the Vet-
erinary Department of the University
of Pennsylvania a building for these
tests, In this building Infected animals
will be placed under varying conditions
in order' to determine which develops
the diseases. Gov. Hastings, as presi-
dent of the board, was In the chair.

UNER ONJTRE AT SEA
The Southwark, for Antwerp, Re-

turns to New York;

PASSENGEES FEIGHTENED

Cottoa In «hf U n r r Fore-Hold Waa
Smutlnit- Illu ship P«t» Ahoat
•ad Mraui Back to Her Pier—SOI
P u w n i r r i .

New York, Nov. 6.—The steamship
Southwark. of the Red Star line, which
sailed from this port on Wednesday
for Antwerp, with 200 passengers and
a large crew, returned yesteraay and
docked at her pier at Fulton street, at
4 p. m., with her cargo of cotton
ablaze.

The fire was confined to twienty-slx
bales of cotton In the forward hold.
This cotton was piled upun several
hundred bushels of grain.

The fire was discovered late Wednes-
day afternoon, shortly after the Soutn-
wark was out of sight of land. There
was great excitement among the pas-
sengers. Smoke poured out of the hold
and through the port holes hi great
clouds.

Capt. Benche called the passengers
together In the main salon and assured
them there was no danger. Be said
the fire was confined to a steel hold
and that It was impossible tor th«
flames to break through.

As soon as the fire was discovered
steam from the injectors was rapidly
pumped into the hold. This subdued
the flames and left the fire smdldering.

The luggage of the passengerse-and
the most valuable part of the freight
was rapidly dragged on deck. The ves-
sel was then headed back to this port,
much to the relief of the more hyster-
ical of the passengers. She steamed
slowly up the river, and by tbe time
the pier was reached the fire waa. «O
far out she could be docked.

Those who watched the steamer ap-
proach her pier under her own steam
could discover no evidences of any-
thing wrong aboard her, but as she
was wfcrped into the dock a faint odor
of mingled smoke and steam was
wafted ashore.

The passengers were gathered along
the rails watching for familiar faces
on the wharf, and waving* bands and
fluttering handkerchiefs to those whom
they recognized.

Without delay a large gang at 'Ions-
shoremen were sot to work opealng up
the forward hatch and getting out the
cargo from the upper hold. Great
clouds of steam came up wben th«
hatch of the spar deck was raised.

In half an hour or so the hatch ot
the main deck was reached and opened
and the 'longshoremen' g i at th«
cargo below. Truck 10 came 'to th«
street end of the pier with Its Ions
ladders, and some of these the firemen
brought to the ship In readiness for
their final battle below the water level,
and they brought axes and otner Im-
plements for their work. The Crebo&t
was in the slip alongside ready to turn
on Niagara. |

At 5 o'clock the hatchway Of fthe
lower deck was raised. Then Instead
of steam there arere _a cloud of blue-
gray smoke. The firemen went down
with their ladders, and the New Yorker
turned her floods of water upon the
burning cotton and kept that up until
the last spark of Ore was out.

It was not possible last night to get
any estimate as to the damage done,
but it was asserted that this was prac-
tically confined to the cargo In the for-
ward hold. The Southwark Is a twin-
screw boat of 6,700 tons register and

TOO tons gross, and la 477 feet Ions;.
Her hold is divided Into watertight
compartments by nine steel bulkheads.
Among the saloon passengers sire the
Rev. F. X. Lachance, of Newport, who
was on bis way to Brussels, where he

to be the guest of Bellamy fitorer.
United States Minister to Belgium.

FOSTER'S DOG BETRAYED HIM.

Bwltttasrlr WiCTTere* His ateater
to His Psr t s tw.

Paris. Nov. C—At the examination of
William R. Foster, the absconding at-
torney of the Gratuity Fund cf the
New York Produce Exchange, who
was arrested at Neuilly on Oct. 2t upon

charge of stealing 113.000 belonging
o the fund. It was shown that he waa
•laborately disguised . before hU cap-
ure. He had shaved the hair frem his
lead and substituted a wig. and in
>ther ways endeavored to conceal hi*
dentlty, but, curiously enough, he waa

always accompanied by a splendid dog,
which the American detective in search
of Foster recognized. When the detect-
ive saw the animal at Neuiuy he
called to him. The dog at onee an-
swered to his name, and leaped] upon
the detective In a friendly way. Fos-
ter, betrayed by his canine frtena, was
loon afterward taken into custody.

It Is likely that the London and
Paris police will become involve^ in a
dispute over the reward of 15,000 which
:he New York Produce Exchange of-
fered for Foster's arrest. j

PURCHASE OF ADIRONDACK LANDS

l.OOO A r m of Vlr«la Forest Added
to the State Preserve.

Albnny. Nov. 6.—The State Forest
Preserve Board yesterday decided to
purchase a tract of 7.000 acres of Adi-
rondack, virgin forest land In the
Moose River tract, on West Canada
Creek. This territory, which is now
owned hy the Adirondack Timber and
Mlneml Lands Company, lies partly in
Township 9 and covers all of Town-
ship 10. In Hamilton County. Chaun-
cey Truax and Frank II. Platt. of
Trary. Boardman & Platt. of New
YorU City, have represented the pres-
ent owners In the negotiations with
tin commission The purchase price
an . -il upon was practically t" an acre
tli. t"tal for the tract, a small part ol
vl.lch wns not so valuable on account
i.f having been lur.it»-rrd. Loin* J127.OOO

The board also pimlinscd 9.0(W> ncres
..f vlrRln forest land in TownsK;. 41,
Hamilton County, of Dr. Sewanl Webt
at JT an acre. Th«- boards Inspectors
extinuitf the value of most of thf
«in uir I niilx-r on i.'ii.t land, at JT.jO pel

His Klaa Coat Hlsa fZS.
New York. Nov. •.—"Twenty-flte dol-

lars Is rather steep for a kiss,v said
Peter O'Neill, when fined that amount
In the Butler Street Court. Brooklyn,
yesterday. ;

O'Neill kissed his housekeeper; with-
out her permission, and she baa him
arrested for assault. I

After paying his fine, O'Neill and his
housekeeper left the court-room to-
gether, apparently on better terms
with each other.

The Coateat la Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. «.—The contest

for control of the Legislature will
probably be taken to the courts. Offi-
cial returns from about one-fourth of
the eighty-eight counties have been re-
ceived by the Secretary of Statej. The
returns of close counties have been pro-
tested, and it is proposed to prevent
the Issue of certificates of election to
certain legislative candidates. If the
courts will so order.

Theatre Traak l a Plttahar*;.
Plttsburg. Nov. «.—Following the

Hammersteln failure in New. | York
comes the announcement that harry
Davis' liabilities amount to *130.<4>0.

A receiver will probably be appointed
for the three-theatre combination'
which navls attempted to maiauUn in
ibis city.
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I Tonight H d Sunday; Colder To-

Thermometer at
6O De-

At a o'clock the

HATS OFF, PLEASE.

On Monday evening the Splelkar
tenfeet la to opea/t Ladies, in the
name of the publicot Plainfleld who
will attend that monster benefit, we
ask one favor. Please take off your
hats. The seats are all on the same
level and a row of tall hats will make
it impossible f cr those in the rear to
see the stage, so for the sake of that
worthy charity, remove your bonnets.
It is fast becoming the usual thing for
the majority of the ladies who attend
entertainments in this city to remove
their hats and the movement thus
started is a worthy one. A continua-
tion of it at the Spielkartenfest will
be greatly appreciated by management
and public.

Union county can have North Plainfleld just
as soon as she wishes It and the sooner that
she annexes it the bettor.—Somerset Demo-
crat

It is evident that the animus of that
sentiment is partisan. Had North
Plainfleld been out of Somerset coun-
ty election day George Vosseller, the
Democratic candidate for Surrogate,
would have been elected. Thus the
borough was the Somerset Democrats
Waterloo. There is no question but
what Union county will weloome
Hortb Plainfleld into its bailiwick, but
leaving politics out of the question we
think tfcat when the time comes for
aooh a move—as it Inevitably will-
there will not be that spirit prevalent
a* is manifested in The Democrat's
editorial. The borough, to use a trite
expression, is "a good thing" for Som-
erset county.

LITERARY STUDENTS.

School Paplls I n n Their In-
to Tbe Ksppa> Delta Fbl.

Now that winter is at band, the stu-
dents of the High School of this city
have turned their attention to things
of a literary character, and yesterday
afternoon the Kappa Delta Phi, the
literary fraternity of that institution,
resumed its meetings for the winter.
The prospects of the organization for
the approaching season are very bright.

Tbe meeting ot the Kappa Delta
Phi was held in the High School
building and all the regular members
were present. There was an informal
discussion of plans for the winter and
then the new officers were elected.
The election resulted as follows:
President, William A. Fisher; vice-
president, William !A. DeLong, Jr.;
secretary and treasurer, Arthur W.
Lederer; critic, Henry W. Brower;
-sergeant-alarms, E. Stanley Peck.

The programme for the meeting
- consisted of a talk by William A.
Fisher on the methods employed at
railroad accidents to relieve tbe suffer-
ing of the Injured.

Three applications were received
and will be acted upon next week.

Programmes were arranged for the
next two meetings. For the next
meeting, William A. DeLong. Jr., was
appointed to give a short talk on any
subject be wished. For the next
meeting a debate was decided upon on
the following subject: 'Resolved,
That Football Has a Derogatory In
fluence on the Modern College
Student." William A. Fisher volun
teered for the affirmative and Arthur
W. Lederer for tbe negative. They
Will act as principals, and their seconds
will be chosen at the next meeting.

PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE.

To Have tfldm of Klfhth Street Ma-
cadamized by Resident*.

The residents ot West Eighth street,
from Spooner avenue to Grant ave-
nue, have ordered seventy-five tons of
crushed stone for the space between
the present macadam and the curb
space.

They will use the city sprinkling
cart and roller, but will pay the entire
cost of the macadamizing themselves.

This is in line with what has been
' done on Central avenue and other
streets, where the owners paid for the
stone to tfacadamizethe gutters while
the middle of the street was being
done by the city.

—An entertainment will be given in
Monroe Avenue church at an early
date.

—Rev. H. J. Johnson will speak and
the Drew Seminary Quartette and Miss
Blair will sing at theY. M. C. A. meet-
ing tomorrow at 1 as p. m.

JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED ANC

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Newsy Not*, ot Mora or t « Im-
portaaoa Bunched Together for the
Beady lUfereoee of Pream Header*.
—Tbe Spielkartonfest begins In tbe

Crescent Rink Monday evening.
—Tomorrow will be Communion

day at tbe Congregational church.
—Painters were at work in the High

School building yesterday and todav.
-Queen City Lodge, I. O. O. F., will

hold its regular meeting Monday
evening.

—The regular labratory work at the
Plainfleld High School waa started
this week,

—An important meetlngof the Plair-
fleld Camera Club will be held Mon-
day evening.

—A regular meeting of Old Glory
Council, Daughters of Liberty, will be
held Monday evening.

—Next Tuesday at Somerville there
will be a meeting of. the Somerset
County Board of Freeholders.

—A meeting of the board of direc-
tors ot the American Sabbath Tract
Society will be held tomorrow.

—The governors of tbe Park Club
will hold a regular meeting on Tues-
day evening at tbe clubhouse.

—The revival meetings being held
at Monroe Avenue church are very
successful, and the Interest increases.

—AU tbe chairs at Washington
Hall nave been taken to tbe Crescent
Rink for use during tbe Spielkarten-
feet.

-J . J. Coard and family are now
stopping at the Revere House instead
of moving to New York, as has been
stated.

—Presiding Elder Smith, of this
city, wUl.preach In tbe M. E. church at
Centrevllle, Hunterdon county, to-
morrow.

—Henry S. Watson bas purchased,
through Mulford's agency, tbe house
at 89 Manning avenue, and will take
possession December 1st

—The consecration meeting of tbe
Christian Endeavor Society of tbe
Congregational church will be held in
the church tomorrow evening,

—At the opening exercises In tte
Plainfleld High School yesterday
morning Miss Bessie Hunt gave tbe
recitation "Three Men In a Boat "

—Tomorrow afternoon there will r e
a soldiers' meeting at tbe W. C.'T. U.
rooms, and Rev. 3. 8. Braker, ot
Scotch Plains, will make an address.

—Tbe meeting at Washingtonvilie
tomorrow evening will be conducted
by M. C. Dobbins, of this city, assisted
by Robert "Love and several other
workers.

—Reports from the delegates tbat
attended the State convention of the
Jr. O. T7. A. M. were given last eve
nlng at the meeting ot Somerset
Council.

—Owing to tbe severe storm of last
Monday evening the meeting of the
Catholic Club did not take place at
that time, but was postponed to next
Monday evening.

—This evening the special services
will be continued In Grace M. E.
church. Rev. C. E. Hesselgrave will
preach a short sermon and the Drew
Quartette will sing.

—While the tracks of the Lehlgb
Valley Railroad were blocked at
Bound Brook yesterday, some of tbeir
passenger trains were sent over tbe
Jersey Central tracks.

—Tbe Drew Quartette will be at
Grace M. E. church this evening, to-
morrow and Monday evening. A cor
dial invitation Is extended to all to
attend these revival services.

—A very handsome oil painting, the
work of Mrs. Wm. Hand, of Park
avenue, will be disposed of at the
Sons of Veterans fair this evening.
Mrs. Hand donated the picture. A
fine silver pitcher will also be sold.

—Next Monday evening Stone
Square Lodge, F. and A. M., will re-
ceive an official visit from Grand
Master Frank Webster, of Camden,
who is visiting all the lodges in tbe
State.

—Ladies' box calf walking boots are
the latest. Doane & Edsall aredls
playing some neat and very pretty
styles, in both button and lace, at ex
ceedlngly moderate prices. They say
tbat their patrons are very much
pleased with their new fall and winter
stock and are buying freely. It pays
to sell first-class goods cheap. See
their ad for special low prices. Trunks
a specialty.

TGNORANCE in regard to
I paint materials or painting

would seem in this age to be in-
excusable, when full information
can be had free. If interested, it
will pay to get pamphlet and
color cards, also twelve pictures
of houses painted in different
shades or combinations of colors,
free. Send your address.
NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC r.RANCH.

2S7 l'carl Street, New York.

Bought Under the
Auctioneer's Hammer

$12,000 Worth of Clothing for Hen and Boys.
consisting ot suits, overcoats and trousers, now being sold at 33c on the dol-
lar. A great purchase and a great sa'lo of the entire stock of p very widely
known clothing manufacturer. Cash is King, and the money on tbe table
enables us to sell tbls extraordinary puredaae at less than 33c on tbe dollar.
This sale would prove the greatest sensation of the day If maker's name
could De published, but owing to th»- fwt that nearly every retailer of promi-
nence bas a stock on hand from these manufacturers, the latter to protect
the former, stipulated that their naiue must not appear In advertisements.
The name, however, appears on every garment, which is ail absolute guaran
tee of perfect satisfaction.

HEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
I . WEIIBERBER, I'g'r.

2U West Front St., next door to Music Hall. PtalnUeld.

Free FIIU
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective In the cure
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved Invaluable. They are
guarranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
«tomach and bowels greatly invigorate
'he eystem. Recrular size 26c. per box.
Sold by L. W. Randolph, Druggist

Your car fare paid.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates cbarcred for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make tbe Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while Its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
i* Sasltfc Strsat, Ht«a»J»«. S Erta StrMt. Jarsay City.

•71 Nat** Anaw, PlilaBiU.

VanEmburgh & Son.
-< have placed on sale

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c. and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. Hot of Table Felt. 48 and 65c per yard.
I lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c Centemeri Kid
Gloves 30 lb. of German town Yarn on centre table at 12c
skein.

Corntr Stort. Babetck BaHdlng. Ctr. MiilttriAft.
Ask you
Druggist

for a generous
IO CENT

TRIAL SIZE.
Ely's Crum BalJ
oontalns no
mercury nor
other Injurious
It U quickly absoi
Gives Belief at

CATARRH

Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects tbe
" " Restores the Menses of Taste and

too.; Trial 8Ue we. at Drug-
Warren BtraeLNew Tort

Xorob
Smell. Foi
aHutu cr by
ELY BBOT

MXJSIO HALL !
SATURDAY. KOV. c. MATIKXEand KIOHT
Martin 3. Dlxoo's production, of the success-

ful Melodrama of two continents.

BROTHER FOR BROTIER
Most successful

By Frank Harvey.
produced in a

An entrancing story, a subtle plot, strongly
contrasted characters, very laughable

corned r. touching heart Interest, start-
Una* dramatic sltoatlwis

Presented by
SCBPASHI5fi CAST OF TALEHTE* AET18TH.

A pla> that Interests all c l a i m of people !
Prices 75. so. as. as.

Ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

done, will idm«e leave orders with Mrs.
Force. »il WMehung avenue, and It will re-
ceive prum pt attention. lo x tf

THE

WEDDING
RECEPTION

If furnished by Day, will be
a success. Write for an

ESTIMATE or we
will send a

REPRESENTATIVE.
We do the largest catering

business in New Jersey. Ad-
dress

DAY'S,
NEWARK, X. J.

(899 Broad)
Other Stores Horrtstown.
Ocean Grove Aaburr Park. 10 •» sm-t th •

WE WANT MORE PEOPLE
to know about this

CLOAK STORE
g every effort to have an

assortment to please everyone.
Never before have we shown so
much variety, and we KmrlUi only
good reliable garments, such as
yon would care to wear, perfect in
make, perfect in style and fit
Come and judge for yourself.
There are plenty of good coats
bere at $6.50, $7 50, $&50 and
$9.50. These are the "between"
prices; some cheaper and some
better, and your money back, if
not to your liking. '

The

Depajtjnept.
Today we see more new goods

here. Rapid selling makes newest
eoods, newest novelties possible
every day. Who could not be
pleased with such an assortmeit
of millinery goods as we are
showing? Untrimmed hats ol
every style, of every color. Bean
tifnl birds, lich feathers and
plumes, everything in millinery to
make a perfect millinery store.
Designing and trimming of an
artistic order a feature which has
made this business a sac cess.* « ' < * *

Fashion's l o s t
Tempting Tilings

IN

DPESS
AT PECK'S. I

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO. *
now oompleted and In operation at , !

" L-I-N-C-O-L-
You arw not asked to buy building lots, your own judgement tells you what to do. It Is »

•ht to sea the marvelous wi-rfc tbat.has been done in so short aUme. Take a train onO . B of N. J..comeln carriage, on bljrele or horseback. It will par you to look at the
wonders. :

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D.̂  DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and$6 and $7. j

Business Suite to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street

JK f e w Jteyns
picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT 1

—Every One a Money

Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, a t . . . L 9 i
Plain black Beaver Coats, box front, half silk lined at...!. 6.00*
Tan Coats, box front, oollar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at 7.50
Black Cloth Capes, fall sweep, the $3 50 grade, at ; 2.98
Misses' Coats in two toned bonde, 14, 16, 18, only at
Children's Eiderdown Coats, from $2J50 upwards. 1

e o

.5.50

H MS!
I**, i l l as* 11J WEST FRONT ST.

For FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Nickle-plated
Teakettles

No. 8,

49c.
A solid oak parlor table, 16x16 lnohes. 49c. NoJN round griddles IK.

15 in. Hooded coal hods 16c No. 6 parlor broom Its. Id qt granite dlsft
«k parlor i
coalhoda

pan 85c. 8everal Items at special prices In oar basement.

W00DHULL & MARtlN,
Babcock Building. I

DOUBLE
sole Winter tan and box calf lace shoes, something great. Some
don't like them, more do. $3 walks off with a pair. ]

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE, _
REPAIRING properly done. 127 E. FRONT STREET, f '

• mm »»»»»»»»»»»*

1
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1EWS Of THE SOBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.I

aad T»n» Olmn ••Ilinn Gathered
^f Alert ftw Reporters to be Fvitiued
t •*• Supper Table at Tour Lesnira

AXD MEW MARUT.

Postmaster Coriell was la New York
yesterday on business.

Mrs. Louia Snyder has been the
guest of Plainfleld friends.

Mrs. W. H. Terry Is visiting friends
In Brooklyn for a few days. _,

Mr. Lance, of Plainfleld, was in
town yesterday on business.

Toe borough football team met1 yes-
terday afternoon for practice.

John VanMlddlesworth is Buffering
with a severe attack of asthma. '

The work of painting the Presby-
terian church will be completed next
week.

A very interesting meeting of the
W. C. T. U. was held last Thursday
afternoon. i

Miss Marston, of Plainfleld, is a
guest at the home of Captain Thorn p
•on and wife.

Mr. Henry is much improved from
his illness ana1 was able to walk! out-
doors yesterday. •

The tracks of the Central Railroad
are being re-set over the Washington
avenue crossing*,

Miss Lizzie Hunt and Miss Frances
Hunt are visiting Mrs. W. Wllhelm at
South Easton, Pa.

P. C. Staate was in Newark yester-
day on business. He drove there with
his stylish young team.

Business has been suspended at the
stand at the end of the trolley, and
will probably remain so for a time.

Lewis Randolph, of West Froct
street. Is filling in the long ditch in
front of his property on the above
street

There will be no more bowling on
the green at Mr. Schepflln's residence
this season. The last game was played
about a week ago.

Benjamin Carpenter and George
Orandsil, of New Market, nave se-
cured the contract to erect'street
signs In Plainfleld.

The members of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Presbyterian ohuroh
held a meeting yesterday, afternoon
and transacted routine business.

The people about the borough are
beginning to think very seriously
about a trolley road through the town,
and almost everyone seems to feel
that it will be a good thing. Most of
the members of the Council are em-
ployes of the Central Railroad, how-
ever, and just what they think about
making competition for their bosses
has not yet been learned. \

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

The Fanwood Board of Health
meets tonight.

Frank Wllcox spent Thursday in
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Myra Heath spent yesterday
with friends in Plainfleld.

The Fanwood Township Committee
and Board of Health met Hast eve-
ning.

A party of Scptch Plains young peo-
ple took a bicycle ride to Summit
Thursday. s

Twilight Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
held a meeting last night and tran
•acted routine business.

Judge Clack is painting the old Fan-
wood Road House, which has been
leased by George Thatcher.

Counsellor E. L. McGirgan and his
father, John McGirgan, both of Sum-
mit, weie the guests yesterday of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank H. Wilcox.

Norman Dunn has received the ap
pointment of postmaster of Scotch
Plains and will take possession of the
offlce as soon as his commission is re-
ceded from Washington. The present
postmaster, Fred Clark, completed
bis term on July 1st, and has been
holding over since that time. The
business of the office has been man-
aged in a very satisfactory manner by
MI38 Emma Clark and Miss Sadie
Walpal.\ :

Mr.. N. N. Oaburn, well known at
Woodstock, Mich., wa3 troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. This
remedy is also famou-> for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, apothecary, comer North and
Park avenues.

SIGNATURES NOT LEGAL
SO L. G. COHEN CLAIMS OF NAMES

GIVING TROLLEY RIGHT OF WAV.

Township Business Considered by Board
of Health and Township Committee—
Claims He Si rook Her—Other Items.
At the meeting of the Westfleld

Township Committee, held last eve
nidg, L. G. Cohen entered a protest
against the validity of the signatures
obtained by the trolley company for
its right of way, 'claiming that a nam-
ber of the signatures are those; of
trustees and holders of title under tax
sales, and as such are worthless tor
the purpose of gaining right of Way.
The protest was entered upon the
minutes for future consideration by
the Committee. A protest was also
made by a number of south aide
property owners against the practice
of the Committee in allowing garbage
to be dumped upon a certain piece of
land known as the dumping ground.
The property owners in question
claim that the accumulation of gar-
bage at' that place has grown to be
a nuisance, and has lowered the value
of adjacent property. A request was
sent to the Central Railroad Company
that it furnish night flagmen to guard
the railroad crossings at Central ave-
nue and Broad street. Heretofore
these-crossings have been left un-
guarded at night, and a number of
serious accidents have nearly j re-
sulted. C. A Smith was appointed a
commissioner of appeal to fill a va-
cancy existing upon the board. The
township treasurer was authorized to
renew notes for two months for $3,100
on township account, and bills amount-
ing to $763.02 were ordered paid.
' The Westfleld Board or Health met
in the town rooms last evening and re-
ceived reports from the Inspectors to
the effect that a number of nuisances
reported at the last meeting of the
Board had been abated by the prop-
erty owners. Dr. 3. B. Harrison re-
ported that the public schools were in
good saq|tary condition. Two oases
ot chicken pox were reported under
the contagious disease law during the
past month. Inspector Marsh was or-
dered to locate the drain running
from Clark street to Elm street, and
to cut it off on the west side of Pros-
pect street. \,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Peckham and
Miss Ruth Peckham were driving
along Broad street in their carriage
this morning when the horse stumbled
and fell at the corner of Elm street
throwing the occupants from the car-
riage. Fortunately the animal did not
attempt to run away, and Mr. Peck
ham and bis family escaped with no in-
juries other than with a few slight
scratches.

Volney Gushing, the noted tem-
perance lecturer will speak in the
Presbyterian church tomorrow morn-
ing, and in the evening he will address
a union meeting in the Methodist
church. On luonday evening his
noted lecture "The Loot Atlantis" will
be heard in W. C. T. U. HalL

Minnie Hamilton, of Mountainside,
made a complaint before Justice Col-
lins yesterday, charging Lorrin Mack,
of Mountainside, with committing an
assault and battery upon her yester-
day morning. The Justice will give
Lorrin a hearing at the Mountainside
postoffloe tonight

The sale of Westfleld property to
satisfy unpaid taxes was continued in
the town rooms yesterday afternoon,
and the property of Mrs. Fannie Har-
bison, on North Broad street, was sold
for a term of 30 years to the highest
bidder.

The members of the Westfleld
Township Committee and a few other
guests weie given a ride over the
Newark and Bloomfleld trolley system
today as the guests of*the Westfleld
and Elizebeth Street Railway Com-
pany.

The Westfleld High School football
team plays- a team from St. Francis
Xavier's College, New Tork, on the
North Broad street grounds this
afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. William A. Rice, of
Newark, were in Westfleld yesterday.

The A. O. V. bicycle division takes
a run to Plainfleld this afternoon.

R. F. Hohenstein is confined to his
home by Illness.

THEATRICAL.

Frank Harvey has always been
noted for his cleverness in interming-
ling strong, melodramatic situations,
heart interest, tears and pathos and
bright bubbling comedy of the most
humorous and hilarious kind. In his
new play "Brother for Brother,"
every pathetic situation is shaded by
a feature of comedy, which fact has
made the piece one most strongly
appreciated by all classes of people.
The dialogue is bright and crisp and
the situations strong and stirring. At
Music Hall tonight.

Scalp
Health

Keep the scalp healthy and
yon are insured against
baldness. Hair never falls
out when it has half a
chance. But if the scalp
gets dry or covered •with
dandruff or humor, the vi-
tality of the hair bulbs is
gradually destroyed. Our

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

is a stimulating, sofening
and healing preparation
that keeps the scalp in
order and never fails to
promote the growth of hair.
Daintily perfumed.

Price 50c.
Honey Back If Yon

Want It.
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOXllST.
4S SOMERSET ST. TEL. >lj

ll AT

SUNDAY SERVICES.
[Notice* under this head are published by

The Dally Press free of charge, when sup-
plied fresh eaen week by authority. Copy
must be in hand by 10 a. m. Haturday to in-
sure Insertion, and should be supplied Friday
when poaslblej

St. Joseph's (R. C.) Church—Rev. William. H.
Killer, pastor. Masses at cao and io:soa.m.:
Sunday-school. »:»: evening devotions. 8.

St. SUIT'S (B. C.) Church—Bev. P. E. Smyth.
pastor. Masses at 7.30. H:3O.»:». io:aoa. m.:
evening devotions at ». Sunday-school. »:*>
p. m.

Mission Church of the Heavenly Best.
Clinton avenue. William Winans Moore ana
Francis Gregory Moore, lay readers Morn-
Ing service at 11 o'clock. Bunday-eehool
at*: isa. m. Evening prayer at 4 o'clock.

First Baptist church. Bev. D. J. Yerfcee. D.
D. pastor—Services at lojua. m. and 7:3U p.
m. Sunday-school at J:» p. m.

Trinity Reformed Church—Rev. Cornelius
dcbenrk. Ph. D , pastor. Services will
b> held in Y. M. C.A. Hall at lo-Ju a. m. aad

:30 p. in. The pastor's subject in the eve-
ning will be. "The Lesson of a Great Disaster."
Sunday-school at 2:iop. m.

First M. E. Church. Bev. Wlnfleld C.
iiiiillliMs pastor— lo-jo a. m.. Ooomunlon

service; l :*i p. m . public worship and i reach-
ing, subject. •Victories of Snoa*." Kunday-
- — Epworth League prayer

St. Stephen's Church. Bev.
rector—Holy Communion,

school. t-JO p. m
meeting. 6:4» p. m.

8. P. Simpson.
T:JD a. m.: Holy

Communion and sermon. 11 a. m.: Hunday-
scbouL •:«• a. m.: evening prayer and ser-
mon. I'M.

Park Avenue Baptist Church. Bev. S. W.
Richardson, pastor— Preaching by the
tor. Morn'ng. io:«o;evening,Tl-.ao. Sunday
school. 2:W p. m Morning theme.
Kingship t • Servitude:" evening,
from Mount to Glory " All sittings free.

Grace M. E. Church. Bev. Henry J.John-
ston, pastor—Preaching noli lues at io:ao a. m.
and T:tt p m. The Drew Quartette will
•Ing at both ssi »kes In file momtnc
Bev. Kaboth Osborne wiU preach, and Bev.
Sherman Powell In the evening. Sunday-
school -1:30 p. m. Epworth League at 7 p m.

All Souls' Church. Park avenue. (Unitarian.)
~ "• - castor-Preachingr r g

the pastor.
h A i

All Souls Church. Park
Bev. A. C. Nlckerson. cas
•erviee at IO:» a. j n . by the pastr
Subject. " Dangerous Elements hi American
HneMr" Christening service at i«:t» a. m.
Sunday-school. 11:4* a. m. Subject In the
course on Dr. Martineau'c teaching. "The
Catholics and the Church." X<>. i. All In-
terested are welcome.

Congregational Churcb.West Sevaoth street.
Bev. C. LTOoodrioh. pastor.—Morning service
at in:au. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

II bejuimlnistered. Sunday-school at 1:4*
p . m • -• - -

Christian Church,
tnr—Mornini
Hour:" even!

in Church. Bev. H. W. Me Kane, pas-
Ding subject. T h e NeedTo? the
veolng. "Christian Citizenship."

nlngsubiectT'Keepto the
for young people, bunday
Epworth League. T:U p. m.

Church of the Redeemer. Orove street and
Mercer avenue.—Morning senlce. ll:l*. Hun-
day-school at a p. m. Evening prayer at 4:30.

First Presbyterian Church—Bev. Chas. E.
Herring, pastor. 10:JS a. m.. Communion
lT« p m.r"TheChild, the Wise Man and
the Devil." a modern parable.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Father Miller, of St. Joseph's church,
is confined to the bouse by illness.

David Wood, of North avenue. Is
detained from work on account of
illness.

Theodore F. 8wayze, of Washing-
ton, has returned after a short stay in
this city.

Miss May E Howlett, or Elm wood
place, is visiting relatives in Brooklyn
for two weeks.

Motorman Michael Welsh, of the
street railway, visited out-of-town
friends yesterday.

Franklin P. Noble, or East Fifth
street, has gone to Mendbam to spend
Sunday with bis parents.

Benjamin Scbenok, of East Fifth
street, leave" tomorrow for Somerville
where be will spend his week's vaca-
tion.

Miss Edith Youiig, of Orange, rode
her wheel to Plainfleld yesterday and
was the guest of Miss Mary VanEpe.
In the afternoon she enjoyed a cycle
ride with Mr. and Mrs. VanEps, of
Park avenue. ~

—Flynn Brothers. Schepflln build-
ing, have on sale a full line of rubbers
and rubber boot*.

—Fred Endress, the meat dealer,
says he keeps first-class meat and
poultry, but no trading stamps. He
gives his cash customers something
better than stamps,which is a fair cash
discount.

Good Times have come to ttose
whom Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured
of Scrofula, catarrh,
m a t t e m - w e a *

dyspepsia, rheu-
o r B o m e o t h e r-Next Monday evening there will

be a rally of State Christian Endeavor f o r m o f l m p u r e

1 officers at the First Baptist church, at I Hood's Pills are the only pills to
which time plans for the winter work | take with Hood's Sareaparilla. Easy
will be considered.— and yet efficient.

RANDOLPHS
SODA FOUNTAIN

Saturday. Whipped Cream served with hot chocolate and coffee. From 3 to
social tea crackeis served with our Hot Soda.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 10*.

p. m

BICYCLES AND

SPORTSnEN'S QOODS.

ATHLETICS.
A complete line of
Gymnasium Goods on
our shelves both for
practice and wear. We
supply everything for

*s the athlete.

BARD CYCLE CO

Two Stores.
n7-u» North Ave.. Plainfleld.
Kim St. Wertfleid.

American Surety Company,
furnishes bonds without expense to Adminis-
trators. Executors. Guardians. Trustee*.
Assignees. Ac. through

REED & CODDINOTON
s oaw s tf attorneys.

A M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Ne. 4*2 Ptrk Ave. TsL 4*.
| Office open night and day.
| en icser BILLMISEICKHETKST.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Fsasral Director tad Easalmr

Cases ot woman and children s specialty. (
I t * CBTTBAL ATE.

DIED.
KEIDERttM-InthU ...

«. isrr. Jane. wtt» at Char!
. _jy.Nov.
Un*.a«ed

» rear*, t months and » days.
Funeral private on Monday. Nov. i.

THfEBS—In North FtalnHe'dJIov. f.isv?. Mrs
Hasan H. Thtera. In her nth rear.
Funeral serHess from the residence of her

•on. Dr. Chas B. Thlers. No. U Orove street
Monday moraine. kovA at n :i». n » i

WANTS AND OFFERS.
CHEAP FOB OASH-3 heavy draft

Hones, 1 neary track. 3 Jersey
cow*; no reasonable offer ref used. Ka
dreat 1. W"*-it C , care Pi eas. 114 3

THREE Rood horse* for sale. L. If.
French, M Somerset street. 11 6 a

WANTED—$3,600 on tint mort-
gage; city property. Add

If, care Drear 116 3

lEIiF-feederforamle. 333 East Second
7 street. 115 3

ANTED—A Protestant white girt
as chambermaid and waitress.

Apply at once, 1335 Watohung avenue.
W i

LOST—Thursday afternoon, a gold
coll chatelaine pin. Return to 309

LaOrande avenue. l l 6 3

TX)R SALE or to let, (bakery) stort
I 1 and dwelling with stable, ISO West
Fourth street. Mulford, broker.

«16 tf-w s

wANTED—To buy milk route for
Address Oash.oare Press

11 6 3

IEXPERIENCED girl wants to sew
J with dressmaker. Address S.care

Press.

AN1ED—An inexpensive clothes
closet or wardrobe. Add

Wardrobe, care Press.
W i

WANTED—A place to do general
housework by a willing girl

Call at 831 Central avenue. 11 6 3

F)R SALE—Very oheap; pumping
eDgine, bums oil, capacity 400 gaL

per hour; fine June bay delivered, $14
per ton; farm tools, seed planter, cows,
top surrey, etc. Chae. G Bliss, Scotch
Plains.

LET—House, Boekrlew avenue;
12 rooms, bells; all improvements;

shades at all windows; hall and stair
carpets; matttn'S on all rooms on
second story. Van Buren Bros.. 103
North avenue. 11 6 3

VN American lady desires a position
as managing housekeeper, salary

no object; wishes a pleasant home,
can pive good reference. Inquire C.
H. Schermerhorn, Western Uuion
Telegraph office.

TWO fine rooms to let with board,
near Public Library; reasonable

Address Home, care Press. 11 C eod 3

WANTED—White girl for general
housework in small family. Ap

ply 1104 Putnam avenue. 11 « 2

T^oR SALE at a sacrifice, owner l«av-
F }ng town, small team for family
use, 15 hands bl«h, perfectly Ren tie ;
also properties No. 453 and 455 West
Front street. Apply on premises.

Plainfield's Busiest Store
Coifidini

We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

we are that we have a stock of useful, reliable merchandise that has
been bought right and we know it will be sold right. We are uOt
doing business for a week or a month—it's an all-time matter with us,
and we know when we protect your buying interests we are always
sure of your trade. Now for

Drtss Goods 600DS AND PRICES
Much might be said about them and it all would be Interesting news lo
hundreds of dress goods buyers, only a tew items this time from a stock ful L

38-ln fancy wool mixtures 29c yjd
45-in black and blue Serges... .46c yd
45-in Boucle Suiting 69o jd

40 in black figured Mohair,. .27c yd
38 in fancy Scotch Plaids 49c yd
54-ln all-wool Cheviots 39c yd

Wrapptrs.
Tou would pay half aa much again for any of the following lots and thinlr.
them cheap. All our wrappers are full size, well made and fast colors.

Cambric Wrappers 75c | Outing flannel Wrappers 9fo
Eiderdown Wrappers $1.98

k trip to
the suit and coat room you will find interesting. It is buyingtime anld
you will find many special lota in Coats, Capes, Skirts, Silk Waists and
Suits—all at tempting prices.

Millinery.
The busy millinery room—there is a reason for it. 1st—We have the
handsomest milllDery parlors in this town. 2d—You oan depend on our
hats being right in style and worthiness of material, 3d—Our prices are
so very modest that they appeal to your sense of economy.

loioy String Lots.
These demand your early attention as they are limited in quantity, aid
Hirst comers secure the bargains.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, Special.Fleeced vests and pants 25c
Fleeced corset covers 85c
Wool fleeced combination suits 98c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Special.
Cambric corset covers 7c each
Trimmed corset covers.. .15c each
Drawers, fruit of loom muslin, 19c
Empire night robes 49c
Umbrella skirts 49c

LADIES' HOSIERY, Special.
40 gauze, Hermsdorf dye, ladles'

hose, regular 26c quality 18c
Fancy colorings 19c

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY, Special.
For the boys—a double sole and

knee extra heavy hose.. 10c pair

A BLANKET Special.
100 pain wool 10 4 blankets, full

sins .....$2.98

A WHITE BEDSPREAD Special.
Full size, all hemmed, Marasill*

pattern, 75c quality S9e
A TOWEL Special.

100 doz all linen damask towels
23x34 in 16c each

SPECIALS IN HOBSE BLANKETS.
We sell the celebrated 5-a horse
blankets, and it will pay hor
owners to investigate our see >i
ment.

Heavy stable blankets, sursiif
attached 9

Heavy wool blankets. t2\
AT THE LIKING COUNTER.

Fine percaline, all shades. .10c •
Extra good silesia luc
Hair cloths-black, white and i
French moire percaline in bin .
regular 30c quality, short letigtn i,

19c a yard.
AT THE GLOVE COUNTER.

2 clasp, red tan P. L. gloves, valoe
1.86 68CIS

Extra fine cashmere gloves, Kayser
tips 36o andSScpsto

AT THE MUSLIN COUNTER.
Atlantic a brown sheeting 4lo
Best yd. wide bleached sheeting 6o
Pillow cases, ready for use .. 10o
Sheets, ready for use
Heavy Canton Flannel....

AT THE CORSET COUNTER.
The Comet corset Inblsck, «
, and drab, full boned....
Children's Nazareth waists...
TrytbeKosmooorset...... ...

IRFAIT'SIDEPIRTIEIT.
Pretty Bilk caps 37c
Infants long coats $1 39
Infants' ribbed wrappers, all sizes,

silk trimmed 26c

Infant's silk mitts
Infant's knit Jackets
Infants eiderdown coats.,. $1

XEDWftRD WHITE.*
TH« PBE OF

•REYNOLDS'.; PETROLEUM HAIR TOBII
Mean, healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no fanins oat. BO dandruff, MM bottle.

PKEPABKD ONLY BT

T. S . AR MSTROLVOp The Apothecary,
COBSKB PAKE A » MITI i m c n

NEW LINES OF
FURNITURE
and CARPETS.

Garrett Q. Packer.

FINE CHINA.
GLASS AND

^ LAMPS.
Jos. W. Gavett.

301 WEST FRONT STREET.
tTTRST-OLASS help and first class
F places at the Swedish intelligence
office, 33 Somerset place. s S3 tf

FIBST-claae places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring glrls^t
8t. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 41
Manning avenue. 11 33 tf

MILK route wanted. Add
care Press.

Milk,
11 3 4

WANTED—By young married man,
a situation at any thing, under-

stands the care of horses; honest and
sober. Address Willing, care Press.

use

$ ' A A wanted on second mortgage;
O U U ••OUt Edge" property;

state terms.no agents. Address Mort-
gage, care Press. 10 25 tf

PLEASANT furnished heated rooms
to let, 110 East Fifth St. 11 4 3

WANTED—General housework by
middle-aged woman; good ref-

erence. Mrs. A. Corwin, 316 Park
avenue. 114 3

1 OST—Pocketbook containing a
> sum of money. Reward at Press

office.

WANTED—To buy a flnstclass
milk route. Address Milk, stat-

iDg price and terms,care Press. 11 3 G

T7OR SALE, on account of leaving
V town, at a great sacrifice, one high
dDg cart, 56 inch wheel; tandem har-
ness, brass mounted, complete; whip,
tandem horn. 112 Rockview avenue.

11 4 3

ARGE furnished rooms to let; $12=;
per week. 134 East Front St. 11 6 3

SPIELKABTEIFEST I
I Sam »f Mist k| U»Isk

Cvfa. j
Including 14 beautiful daneee bv tke

people of PlainCeld. In aid of

Mahlenberg Hosplta
CRESCENT RINK,

FOB ONE WEEK.

November8thtol3th,
inclusive. EVEV1XO PERFOB|MASCK8t-

Mondav. Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurvdar
Friday and Haturday. at H o'ciockl AFTEK-
NfK)S PEBFOKMANCE8-Tne«8ay. Wef-
nesday. Thursday. Friday and Saturday, i t
• o'clock. |

TICKETS ON SALE
Reserved Se.it« ^t Armstrong's phnrmaer.
c r. Park arid North Aves.. and at Ball's p; a "•
macy cor. Watchuoc Ave. an i Fifth ft

IcketH t the aht>ye an<l Ht >-hiiw'|iH e a ^ i n l < k e t H t t h e a h o v e a n d Bt h u j .
IUn loiph'ft. Barker'*. Rowley's. Mof's. Malli*-
H<>n's and Leggett's drug st rex. :

j 4 l l
lit

Iiir>a41acjs
rs>o» Urt.fi*.

i l K<• sdaris'lans. $i.SO. A4mi»«lo». Kt<nUr. i .
A4stt»>lua. Ifttrwai. t t. S<»uel TkrkcU. IS*.

In aildltion to the entertainment, booths Wr
the *-al>* "f confe-tlonery>oda *^t« r^,re'l!SBl "
n entu *nd nneful artlflwat reaMW ible prle« s
will he under charge of ladies of the variius
churches.
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THE NATURALIST.
CHAPTER I.

; ":.'ow, $Iarv. I have spoken!" Mr
; P c threw himself back in his chaii

8B .' that settled the matter once foi
all. •

'.. -'I heard you, dear," sweetly re-
• sronded Mrs. Peel; "and now listen tc
\ t.3. I have accepted Herr Schmidt's
! o-sr. and he will enter the adjoininj

touse as tenant to-morrow."
"Not If I know it, madam!" shouted

Phineas, jumping from his chair and
biinging his fist dowir on the table.
"Do you think I am to have Rhyd cot-
tage turned into a menagerie, and my
garden into a howling wilderness. Th€
house may remain tenantlesB forever,
but Herr Schmidt and his monstros-
ities shall not enter there."

Herr Schmidt, my dear, is merely
a naturalist."

"I know it!" stormed Phineas. "I've
i heard of these plasuey naturalists be-

fcre. I've no desire to come down
stairs some fine morning to find* a
ring-tailed monkey sitting on the
window-sill, acting as referee while
the kangaroos and crocodiles play
leapfrog over the flower beds. No
madam! No naturalists for Phineas
Peefc"

Pretty Mrs. Peel never allowed her
temper to get the better of her. She j
laughed softly at her husband's fears,'
and did not alter her determination in
the least. |

"Has It slipped your memory,
"Phineas," she asked, "that Rhyd cot-
tage is a portion of ray property? II
I choose to let it to a naturalist—even
though he. be a foreigner—I am per-!
fectly justified in doing so,"

This was true enough, and Phineas
calmed down. I

"Herr Schmidt's collection of mon-i
strosities. as you call it," went on Mrs. I
Peel, "probably contains nothing more j
dangerous than a death's head moth in '
a bottle. Anyhow, I have no intention
to disappoint him." j

"But I—" I
"You will treat him-with the respect

due from one gentleman to another,1
Phineas,1' broke in Mrs. Peel. "And
now. dear, we'll dismiss the subject." |

Phineas was—though %at times hê
doubted It—a lucky .ellow He car-!
riefl off a young and handsome woman
from a host of suitors. I

Why Marq Morsden had chosen to
bestow her hand and fortune on such
a plain, every-day sort of a fellow at
the diminutive Phineas Peel was al-
ways a mystery to her acquaintances.1
The wedding was an accomplished fact
before her relatives had recovered
from the shock caused by the an-
nouncement of her engagement. |

Mary appeared to be happy enough,'
too. Phineas, taken as a whole, waa

• not a bad sort of a fellow. He was.
jealous, that was true, but his wife
came to regard that as an extra proof
of his devotion. i

Had the proposed tenant of Rhyd
cottage been an aged, decrepit, broken-
down old man, Phineas would have
stretched out the right hand of fellow-,
ship. But alas! Herr Schmidt was
young and handsome—far too hand-1

Borne, Phineas thought I
"Very well, Mary," said Phineaa.1

taking his hat tromithe peg and mak-
ing for the door; "jfbu have overruled
me as usual, and must be prepared fori
the consequences. In less than a week.
we shall have the house and garden
overrun with every conceivable variety
of reptile—from the beastly lizard to
the boa constructor."

And Phineas stalked indignantly
forth with the merry1 laughter of hU
wife ringing in his ears.

CHAPTER IL
1 A. month or more had passed, and

so far, the fears of Phineas had proved
to be groundless. Herr Schmidt's
"monstrosities" had been kept well
within bounds, and as yet Mr. Peel had
not seen so much as a strange cater-
pillar in his garden, which never look-
ed better.

However, he was not happy. He
had taken an aversion to the new ten-
ant from the first, and would never be
satisfied until he had got rid of him.

"Confound the fellow," muttered
Phlneaa, one evening as he sat on an
upturned bucket behind the peasticks,
"he's prowling about on the other side
of the hedge again. Hope be won't,
catch sight of me, for I'm about tired
of his oily tongue, and eternal smile,
Hullo! what the deuce is the meaning
of this?"

Down the garden path tripped Mrs.
Peel. The naturalist was evidently ex-
pecting her, and greeted her with a
smile that almost brought tears into
the eyes of the furious Phineas.

"Good-evening," ha said. "You VOB
joost a leetle late!"

It was soon evident that this was not
the first chat indulged in over the
boundary hedge. Though Phineaa
strained his ears, he could not catch

: the drift of the conversation. Like a
: flash, he remembered that Mary had

often of late taken a stroll in the gar-
den at dusk. Was this the explan-
ation?

Phineas had been glaring at the
couple from behind the peasticks for
ten minutes or so, when he saw his
wife take a rosebud from his favorite
tree and hand it over the hedge with
a charming smile to the delighted Hert
Schmidt. Then, with a pleasant
"good-night," Mrs. Peel tripped light-
ly into the house.

"You villain!" hissed Phineas, sav-
agely, jumping from his seat and shak-
ing his fist after the retreating figure
in the next garden. "I'll pay you out
for this."

The rage'of Mr. Peel was something
-to be remembered. Nothing but bloud.
he Towed, would obliterate his wrongs.
But he would be cautious. He v.ui id
smile and smile, and murder while he
Bmlled'. Seizing a peastick he traiica-
ly buried it in the heart of an unoffend-
ing cabbage, and played havoc with a
stateTy row of sunflowers.

Half an hour later Mary « » him
take down a huge old-fashioned duck
gun from the hook In the hall.

"There's a German vulture In th«
neighborhood," he volunteered. Im-
pressively, "and I'm going to bag him
at the first opportunity."

However, as nothing short of an
earthquake would have induced the
old gun to go off in any circumstance*
—and Phineas had made assurance
doubly sure by dropping In the shot
first and the powder afterward—th«
"vulture" In question was not likely
to be seriously damaged, and Mary
contented herself with expressing a
hope that her husband would not hurt
himself.

On the following evening Phineag
took up his oR^>osition in the garden,
with murder in his heart. Hen
Schmidt, however, did not put in ac
appearance. After waiting some tim«
Phineas re-entered the house and
reared his duck gun up ii. the hall In
a conspicuous position.

He had almost decided to run up to
town and consult his brother John, the
detective, with a view to having the
movements of Herr Schmidt watched,
when be was startled by tne click of
the letter box.

A scrap of paper lay on the mat.
Picking it up, Phineas glanced at it,
turned deadly pale, then hurried into
the garden. Scribbled in lead pencil
on dirty paper was the following: —

"Peel has discovered everything. We
have not a moment to lose, and must
clear out to-night. The front door Is
unsafe. Will met you at the back—
10 30 sharp."

CHAPTER III. ; '
There was no signature.
"Good gracious!" exclaimed Phineas,

after reading the note for the third
time. "I'd no idea matters had gone
so far. Oh. yes, Mr. Schmidt," he
added, grimly, "I'll meet you at 10:30
sharp."

It was about 10:45. and raining
heavily. Phineas Peel, seated on a
wall overlooking the back of Bhyd cot-
tage, with his duck gun laid arrusa
his knees, was beginning to feel un-
comfortable.

"The note said 10:30." he muttered.
"It must be after that time now.
What's that?"

Phiiieaa had caught the sound of
heavy feet moving cautiously over the
gravel. He grasped his gun and peer-
ed into the gloom, but could distin-
guish nothing.

Suddenly he heard voices, evidently
at the front of the house. He was
about to quit his position under the
impression that Herr Schmidt was
leaving by the front door, after all,
when one of the back windows was
cautiously raised, and the lithe form
of the naturalist dropped lightly to
the ground.

Creeping along the side of the wall
on which Phineas lay, he presented an
excellent mark. Mr. Peel, however,
could not bring himself to shoot a
man down In cold blood. He would
give him a chance.

"Stop, vou scoundrel!" he shouted.
The effect of the challenge was

scarcefy what Phineas had anticipated.
Herr Schmidt darted forward and
seized the barrel of the gun. He was
much the stronger of the two, and
Phineas was pulled down from the
wall in a twinkling.

"Keep your tongue still, you fool,"
he" hissed.' "or I'll brain you. Now,
quick, help me over the wall."

Phineas hesitated, but the threaten-
ing attitude of the other induced, him
to rise. However, he had no intention
of giving in.

Bracing himself for the effort, he ex-
erted all his strencth, and pulled
Schmidt bodily from the wall. He
fell fiat on his face, and before he
conld recover himself. Phineas Jump-
ed on his back and seized him round
the throat, emitting a yell that would
have done infinite credit to a Sioux
Indian.

The next moment Phineas was drag-
ged off from behind, and found himself
in the clutches of a burly member of
the local police force.

Four or five others seized Schmidt,
who struggled in rain to free himself.

"What am I arrested for?" gasped
Phineas. "There's your man!"

Phineas would no doubt have been
led oft with the other prisoner but for
the timely arrival on the scene of the
last person in the world he had expect
ed to see—his brother John!

"Here, what on earth is the meaning
of all this?" he demanded, when, as
the result of John Peel's interference,
he found himself free.

John stayed behind a minute or two
to explain that Herr Schmidt, the
"naturalist," and Edward Harper—the
notorious foreer who had defied New
Scotland yard for the past six weeks—
were one and the same.

"It was a smart dodge of Harper's,"
said John Peel, "and he might have
got clear away but for that clever wife
of yours, Phineas. Mary suspected the
man from the first, and supplied me
from time to time with raluable in-
formation. It is to her entirely that
the credit of the capture is due. Tell
her I'll call round and thank her my-
self to-mprrow. By the by, the gang
of which he was the head got wind of
our intentions, and a man was des-
patched with a warning. Harper
doesn't appear to have received it.

Then Phineas began to understand
things a little more clearly.

"I suppose this will be it," he re-
marked, producing the note and hand-
ing it to his brother. "You see. the
messenger left it at the wrong door.
and I—er—I thought I might as well
see the fun.

For some time after Phineas was
of the opinion that he had made a fool
of himself. Lately, however, he has
taken a different view of the matter.
and Is never tired of relatins how he
literally "dropped on" Harp«>r. the
forger, alias Schmidt, the naturalist,
next door.

"You hear it everywhere" B>

Puritan
Pkase I
The news-stand request

of three hundred thousand
gentlewomen. 48 extra
large pages of top-grade
reading matter and high-art
pictures. 10 cents at all news-
stands, or of the publisher.

! t i l year. Frunk A. Munvy. 111 FlflU
Jjj Ave.. Nr» York

PIANOS
• • at* mm dstias. wit at a tacriSc* anaral ass*

atylss at asw piano*, and a great variety of alight*
asa alaao* to aiaka rasa tor saw stock.

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particular* and

terms sent upon apj'licaiion.
SOLD ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRED.

l a a l l WEST STBEFT. « « »OWL

Setr York Announcement.
*'»ur Au.tfriewi !!• me* i.a<l How t« rarntaa Th*m.'

' t a r ' s Furniture'
*.). ., . i t in the Market.

Ail . li> <l<-sire to buy reliable Fur-
,. r'. »U"tli--r in m e d i u m or tiuest
. i i ' - - .« i l iind i>iir stock the most
•iv : 1 : •••!;•-to »i>le<-t from for those

-•••• - . ,v It r<*piv«)-uts the produe-
i..ii- nt '<•<• l>est milkers only , and
•» 1 in- 11 .-••st and m o s t varied in

Aini'i-ii-n, while our prices ore the
lo'-v. st at which poods of similar
[Ua'ity van possibly be sold for.
Thee mil d w i of our .â ortraentit rai

•#*t b.- r ntl'TKtox! Ir m the (act tha
wa-'Xhibi' >u»r« than ft* hvndnd dtfrro.
littir o,n Stir in every variety ot wood.
.IT- To p.M.. n* of lira*- B-dstra •!*, a>
Wfli H- i-iidl.-.* linen ot Parlor. Drawint
R • ra. I,tb aiy ami DinlnK R>om Furniture
of 'h- ii!i'«i aitixtie Mrle*. and ranging
trom tln> m "(oat and in*xp*-i>*iTs U> ih*
•P<>HI »U!*i »t I earra I an I inlaid.

One i-n'irn Oior deT..-*l to Yenetlar,
i'aiv<-d Kii-mture. French Cabinet*, am!
>>ht.r foreign pro.luction»-

Bend tor our Illustrated Book.

R.J. fiorner &Co.,
<il-6 J AV. 2:td St., New York

atms Edaa Msec* .,

PORK
Prime Jersey.

SAUSAGE.
Freeh every day.

SELECTED MEATS.

Jed. Smalley *> Market,
94 Somerset St.

EGGS SO CTS. DOZ.

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
C. V. D. COBLE. Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
Livery, Boarding and Salt Stable*.
Horses boarded by the day. week, month or

r c f . IteaooDable prices. 1117 ly
TELEPHONE NO »U F.

KIQ1E S CE5TM. NEB POISB
to DO eomparlnon to the banraino In the
AoffUHt Beal £i>tmt« and InKuranre P»vtew—
a pontage fttmmp will brlns It 1.. r<< 8ub-
Mrtption ate per year. Ira L# LHKU- Heal
Estate and Insurance, corner I'uk avenue
and oeeoml street.

HOIEYIIH'S PRIVATE TOUBS.
PLAISF1ELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour. June. 1898
AppW for full Information at INI North Ave.

William Hand & Son,
STAGES

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue

NOTICE !
Business of the

SPRINULAKEICECO.
will hereafter be transacted at our office.

222 Madison Avenue,
Instead of 121 Watchung Ave

McDonough Bros.,
Dealer in COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOUR. FEED

i and GRAIN. Grist milling promptly attendpil
j t». 11 3 tf

JH. Eggerding,
' lal Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrate-'

C. O. D. CIGAR.
i The best sc cluar In tlie Stato. and mail? on
thf prmioes from the flnmu Havana. Cl<»*r

I Havana irUrar* a specialty. A largo assort-
ment of the choicest brandsof domestic cigars.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
Instance. g £ 5

Counterpanes 1 Oc each.
Table Cloth 5: •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel, Napkins 1c '•
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent If
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet'-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HILAJER dt CO..
I79 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pas-try and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

1897 Taxes
JllOTICEIg hereby ulven to the tax-T*T-n<
f V of the t'ttr • •( r.ainfMd that f-e tanttt a*-
fleeted in FAM City for the year etirhbwn hun-
dred and ninety-wven are n"W due anil pay-
able, and that if aald taxt s be Dot paid, before
the

20th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with th.lr
rwpoctfve t&xes will be returned to me City
Juilue for nrcwecution. The Commimiotieni
of Appeal In c«aes of taxation in and for th >
said (Ity will meet at the Council Charolvr.
So. \>*> Park avenue. PUlnflelJ. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November 2Srd. 1>WJ.) at two o'clock p.
m.to hear complaints relating to anaooamentn.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector-

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J . October 1st. lxrr.
JO-7 t f

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Bearing... Ins 00
1 New England, oak 13s 00
1 Starr lasoo
1 Schubert..—. Moon
lXew Piano 17000
1 " " tun.oo
1 " " iw.00

These last all In light wood.
1 Square carved at $3o.on
I 7000
l *• Decker «j.i»

Aside from thlx we have a full line of h'sh
grade pianos. Including 8tury A Clark and tne
wonderful "Crown Ptanoa" with practice
Clavier and Orcheetral attachment. Five
Onrana. t i l . »ai. fas, Uo. »flo. Pfi.-n.* rented.
Hold for cash or Installment*. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK I SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAIN FIELD.

OO4L.
L. A. RHEAUME.
N. H. SAXTON.

litcfcnnj ITC, Corner 4th St,

Mid

be op-

- - . — . they confidently rxv
Heve enables them to deliver clean-
er ooal than la possible by ant
other method of screenlnc.

.•blgta and Honeybtook Coal
n beet qualities and rarloas sizes

carried In stook.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zmriER.
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GEXEBAL MACH1SE REPAIBIXO: BICTCLEH

REPAIRED AXD Bl lLT TO ORDER.

EXCHAVGE ALLEY.

G«t off car nt Plane St.—li
and "No. 73"

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED. I

You MAY Do It|!
You're spending your own money—but is it,

to buv such important things as furniture an^ %&i-
pets where there's nothing but '^glamour ar|d no
facts?" Here you get just what 19 advertised—
prices filwiys low—qualities high.

No carpet stock in all New lerser compares with ours in, low price*
or big displays—but step U and Me I

100 of these
Oak a n d
Cherry Ta-
bl«s bought
for this sale
49a — visual
75e sort.

Out of 100 Bed
room Suit styles
ira'ra aure you"l
find your notioas
met. Be sure our
line's seen before
any buy ing '*
dona. P r i c e
$11.75 and aa
high as $200.

Oar Finest Parlor Sorts are baring
some deep prfce-drope—one to a
pattern— ___

A $135 atrit, $75
A $78 suit, $30

, • $ 4 0 soft, $30

; Hockera, Fancy
Chair* and (Settees
of every wkrt—all
woods, rich or del-
j c a t e cove rings—
just the thing for
weeding giflts, be-
cause of their beau-
ty and utility.

$2.50 uto.

A Big
Stove
Stock
-one larger
than you'll
see in moat
fmrnlture
h o n s e i l
Stoves are
a specialty

thfc range—others here—not a
cheaper, others higher— aide issa

IQM better worth for tha money. all are war- 75b—find* Hs double
ranted, too . elsewhere ait a better

price if you;can I
Ask how many " Portland Ranges " we sell a day 1 "SouTl opeb eyes!

$7.85 S This S o l i d Oak
"cane seat f Diner,'

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J Qj

Telephone 6S0.
Goods delivered Free to any part of

St.,]IeM" ruft St-
Newjark, N. J.j

State, j
U I O I H. VAX HORN. Pro. FRBO'K H. U ' U . V-Prcs. JOHN W. PAKK.fecc..Treaa

Everything:
usually fonnd in a first-class grocery'are always m sale

ROCKFELLOW'S
6RQCER. Corner of Park Ave. ani 4th j St.
If TOO want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, si-re me a trial order.

&UTTERIGK PATTERM&.
The Delineator, and Qlass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L.4M.D. GORSLINE. AGENT8
taa WEST FRONT ST. i

BOICE, RUNYON & CO,,
— DEALERS IN -

n
Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4

Our stock is under oover an-l we can always dbli'ver dry
for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.

. BOICE, BUOTjON & 00.

E. C. MULFORD. B
ARMSTRONG MULFORO. h

- ""» NORTH AVENUE.
Bargains in REAL ESTATE, tor sale or to let MONEY io loan on fllftt

mortdnRe. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Phoenix, of
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America. LJPB
INSURANCE—New York Life. i |

Agert-1

RAWSON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric IkiUs. Burglar Alarms, Electric

Bicycle Repairing.
2X2 East Front street. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 16m

A H ENANDE!
Sanitary Plumbing.

aa« Fitting. Steam and Ho
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewor connection
21O PARK AVE.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attorney at Law. Maxtor la Chanter?.

1 u»ctee of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notarr fuMi

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST.
Or*n from 8 a. m. to » p. m. s * *m ! R^OOLfH SPEIQEL. Proorietor

\THE ORESCENT HOTEL..
S?l2ErT§°!nSr?-!t *nd» Chatham sh-eot*.
boarder^ B*«ular and transient

KS DAY.
11* WEST SIXTH ST..

(Sear Park Avenne )
eiT andI boarding stable In al !t
kindu of turnouts nWbt or day

UveiT andI boarding stable In al !t» hnuio:-.-*
all kindu of turnouts nWbt or day at s*i.~rt
•otiee. Horsee boarded by A .•/. -r At or
month. Telephone No. i n * 1 -

HARBT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHISH VALLEY COAL,
Offlce 20» North avenue. All orders will re-
eelre prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehi«h Valley Ballroad. 10 » l y

NEUHAN BROS.,
FANCY GROCERS.

: i

Flnant quality of

FRUIT m SEASON
Including Jersey Beaches.. Flams far ranntiK

and preeerrias. Bartjett Pears, etc.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Coffeu
I

All flood* WARRANTED Fieafc.

COLLJJER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established! 1860.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

My neV Barber! Shop at

t43 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business- ,

All the latest appointments In the toosonai
1 EDWlii B. MATNAKD.

^
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Central R. R. of New Jersey.
Astaraeitc Coml V—i Exclaim?. I n i r i i f

d u a l i s m sad Comfort.
ttatlsas U New Tork. foot of LlWrty tut*

Whitehall Street*.

ypnt TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 16th. 1897.
FLAINTIKLI) AND NKW YORK.

Uvn Plainfleld i'l*. 3 si. 6 69. • « . « W. T M.
i f ? W. 8 00. 8 30. » SS. 8 i8. » J8.10 04 10 W. 1U0

. B -laOo. 115. SOT. 229. J U . S 51. 4 48. 5 M,
SiILl 40. 7 03. 8 30. 9 IS. 10 17. II M r . m. 8un-
5.7 VS. 3 W. 5 &£ 8 Ol. 8 S2. ^ 08. ft 10. 11 16 a.
2^' lJ i£l4S3l7 . 3 30.6 41. 7 Ol. 8 13. 8 12.10 M

*ve New York, foot Liberty street, at 4 3o.
"u.8 00. 8 40. 9 lo. looo a. m : 12 00 m..
1 90 3 SO 3 30. S 45.4 00. 4 30. 5 U0.6 15.5 30. S 45
l u . g : A 7 00. 730.800,830. 9 15. 10 30. 114

• •" ~ " • ht, Sunday. 4 * . 7 00. »<bom ml • 12 IS, 1 00 night. Sunday. 4 *>. 7 00. »T)o
J « a m.;t im.; 100. l s * r i 30.4 m. 630,700

i j l i YooTlOOOp. m.: 12 16 night: 100 a.m.
P R i , New York from Whitehall street at
Nafitl. 8 26. S 56. » 56, 11 55 ll. m. 1 00. 1 26. 2 25.
' • £ 3 5fc 4 25. * 66 5 1?. 6 56. 6 25. 6 56. 7 60. 8 26

• 10.9 55. l l » p. m. 1J io night. Sundays—At
: S R » a. m- 12 00 m- 12 66. 2 30. 3 55. 6 26.
15,7 2*. 8 26. 9 50 p. m.. 12 10 night.

PLAIKFIEU) AXD KCWABK.
I*ave Plainfleid at 6 37, S29. 8 5», 7 60. 8 00.

• iL848.»2S, 1004. 10 27. 11 10a. m.: 12O», 115.
iOT i S » 1 2 , S 6 l . 4 4 8 . B S 2 . 5 54. 8 40. 7 03. 8 30.
&IT 1128P. m. Sunday 801. 62. 100a. n i6
Em'.: lSfflU**.*17' 3 30. 6 41, 7 01. 81a. 832.

SawN'ewark at 6 16.718. 7 6^8S8. »03,10 06
. „ -BIO. 115. 136, 2 35, 3 38. 4 06. 4 40.6 04.
«»?'i4i «1». '*«• T*5- B4°- 1 0 * . UOBp^
« . Sunday. 7 U. 9 0S, »30. 10 35 a. m . : l l o ,

PuMBgers for Newark please change cars
,tfi£beth.

PLAIsmXD AND SOMKBVnXX.
i ^ n pialnfleld 5 45. 7 10. 81«. * 54. n oo a.m

1SL1U. I B . » » • l3e- 6 03. 5 16. 5 34. 6 04. « 00.
^- -— - « 7 34. 8 21. 10 28, 11 29. p. m: 12 44

" " " " 9 65. a. m 2 03. 3 39.

L—TOBomerrUle at 8 00 6 sa 7. 7 30. 7 35
jrt]at<>a>t«»ll4S. a. m; 12 60, 148. 106
S Z i l l M ' * 6 W - 8 0 T - ***• 1106_p. m

( ) 4 a a - m : u 0 B ! »
1000 p.m.

HlDmiXD AND EASTON.
T*.TePlalnfl«l>l at 6 46. 8 is. 9 84 a. m . 101.
u 7 4 » m e A 8 i l p. m. Sunday at lift.

i«a.m:i0s<3sP' m -
LIST*Baton at 606. Too. 854. a. m: 12 w.

4ftC7<fcp. m. Sunday at 7 15.10 52 a. m; 6 so

FLUXTULP AJtD LAKX HOPATCONO.
Xiesre Plainfleld 9 64 a. m ; 6 03.6 15 p. m

WISTWAKD C»NKtCTI0N8.
14 a.m.—For Flemington. Easton. Allen-

tn«n. Reading. Harrlsburg. PottsviUe.
aUoeb Chunk, Willlainsport, Tamaqua.

TBa.ni'—For stations to High Bridge, con
•MtinK tor stations on dtgh Bridge B anch.

*l«a.m.—For Flemington. D. L. * W. R
". baton. Bangor and Bauch Chunk.

a. m.—For Flemi' gton. High Bridge
h D. L. A W. R. B.. Easton, Allentown.

risburg. Mauch Chunk. Wil-
__maaua. PottsviUe. Shamokin.

.and upper Lehigh. Wilkesbarre.
, 4 c- with buffet parlor car to

MI hunk.
KB p. m, war for Easton. connecting at

Joneuon for station on D , L. & W. B. B.
*Up.m.—For Flemington. Easton. B»th-

Allentown. MaucbChunk. Beading.
' urg. PottsvUle. Tamaqua. Sunburn
sport. Wilkesbarre ana Scranton.

4»D. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
Allentown. Hauch Chunk. Scranton. WUkes-
bam. Tamaqua. Shamokin. (buffet parlor car
toBennton.) >'

• •and 515 p.m.. way or Flemlngton and
•aaton eonnecting at High Bridge for stations
on High Bridge Branch. *

• it p. m.—For Flemington.
* a p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Allen-

. Jtaueh Chunk. Beading, and Harr*s-

_ iflp.m.—For Knfrfnn. Bethlehem and Alien-

I m a. m. Sundays—For Easton. Bethlehem.
ill—Ill 1111 Mauch Chunk. Wilkeebarre and
Becastan.

tWa>B.Bundaysfor Easton.
1 Ma.a.Sundays—High Bridge Branch for

IMIQB, Allsntown. Blanch Ofaunk* TamaQua.

*0»p.m.Sundays—For Flemington.
• Mp.m. Bandars—For Easton, Bethlehem.

AQenwwn. Hauch Chunk. Beading. Harris-
tare, etc. and at Junction for D , L. A W.
B.H.

FOB LOBQ SBASCS. OCKAN n s o T K , R O .
LfaTePUinfleldatSr.8U.1027a.m.; IK.

tt l f A 164 p. m. Sundays, (except
3eeaaOroTe,)i0a.m.;3 3Op. m.

For Perth Amboy. 137.6 37.813. » 28. W ti a.
m.;lla, s a l . m t*4. 703p.m. Sundays.8Kt
a. m.; 1*0 p. m. /

tor Attestie dry. 1 n a. m.: 1 6 p m.
Ibr Freehold. 137. 8U. 10*7 a.m.: I l l 111.

VorIakswood,Toms Blver and Barnegat
H» 13a.m.; 11s.351 p.m. Sundays852aJn

BOYAL BLUE LINE.
Laara Plainfleld for Philadelphia, f IT. s 44.

#sr*44». m.:2l7. (34*. 648. I S . •37*. 1 17
nlglt. Sundays. 6 17. 6 4.59SS. ID 44 a.m. ;S>k
4t*.tar. 8 45 p m.; 1 17 night.

fcrTrenton.« 17. 8 44. 9 48 a. m.:lol . 111.
4mi*4*.8S8*8a.93T«p.m.:l 17night. 8un-
damf 17.146.9wa.m.;Zat.4so. 509. ku*p.
• J l IT night.

n r Baltimore and Washington at 8 44. 1044
a. m.:217.614*. 846 p. m . ; l l 7 night Bun-
din. 10 44 a. m.: e 0s<* 4B p. m.: 117 night.

for Buffalo, Chicago and all points West
*trk-daysat9S4 a. m ; 821 p m. Sundays.
INp m.

nilafleld passengers by trains marked (*)
•Huge ears at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowest ratee
Mf be bad on application in advanoe to the
fibtageiit at the station.

I.H.OLHAD8EN.
General Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
General Pasaenger Agent

HUGH YALLEY RAILRO^.
In effect June 13,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

iUa.rn.and 1.44p.m. Daily (Sundays tol
l«al for Maucn Chunk

•Ma. m. Dally express for Buffalo. NIagrra
•Wfc Chicago, and principal Intermediate

*9la.m. 8U.B 42. T» p. m. dally except
*ttd»y. (Sundays 11W a. m.) Local for Bound
• w * 11:64 am daily, except Sunday, local
brlfench Chunk.

62. p m. Dally except Sunday. "BLACK
AIAHOND EXPRESS" for Bochester and
Buffalo.

1M and 4 68 p. m. daily except Sunday, ex-
Piws for WllkeMtarre. Scranton. PottsviUe.
HHeKon. Shamokin. and principal lnter-
«sdiate stations.

**<p.m.dally Local forEasten.
T10 p. m . , daily except Sunday, for 81ating

too and principal Intermediate stations.
• 'Band »58 p.m. daily; solid vestibule ex-
Preai for Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
Principal Intermediate stations.

>«2p.m. daily except Sunday. Fast line
'or Buffalo. -

' !* p m. Sundays. local for L. 4 B. JunctloD
EASTWARD.

*or New York and Brooklyn-Loca!-« 47.7 B
T4f;»40.a. m. 229.445.andT p . m . Sunday

• »08a. m. . 221. 7 i o - p . m. Express—725.
• n . i e o 2 a . m.1213.2 17.5i l .7»Tand « 0 B 1
"»• Sundays—7 26 a, m. an 1 7 07.p. m,

fot Perth Amboy and Intermediate stat-
•001848. 7 60. 1OO5 a. ra. 12 13.V 33. 5 20, 7 10 p.

Sunday 8 00. 9 oo. local a. m. 2 20 and. 7 10 p.

Jor Metachen only < 26 p. m. except Sunday*
*or further Information consult, ioket

BOLLINH. WILBUR.
Oenpral Huterintendent

8. Bethlehem, Pa.
CHAS.B. LfcE.

il Pafwwngfr Agent. *
lelnhlaTrn,

- J. NONNEMACHER.
A»s't General Pa«>snger Agt

- _ _ Philadelphia. Pa. ^ ^

**H2^I^ST,^rIP^'> ortlandt

LAIRE'S
Special Goods

Fine mixed house paints,
stains, all colors, varnishes
for furniture, putty and white
lead in small cans, harness
oil and dressing, harness soap,
hoof dressing, axle oils, horse
blankets and robes; good
values..

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 491. 93 lv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

Telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Ol PlalaOeld, Nnr Jersey,

Capital... *i'O,OOo.
Surplus an£ Profits $90,000.

J. W. JoHxaoa. Pree. F. S. Btnrroit. Cashier,
H- M. EsTtL. Vice ** D. M. BUJTTOH. Aast

DtBBCTORS:

Pottei. W D . VOD. OorleO.
i.HulfordKstur
Isaac W. Bushmore.
wm. B. Ooddington.

F. B. Bunyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Wm. II. Stillman.
r. W. Johnson.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qnalitlea

are eadlv determined trom the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that Brings the Dig-
gest pricea.Crumbling coal la the kind
that makes the dost and it's the kind
you,get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
Goal. Lnmher. Ac. m-s i l Watahung Are

are
sold

oply
a t

Leggett's Pharmag,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

nRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latent. Hat- and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK BTBICTLY FIB8T-CLAS8.
II4IBAST PRONT STRBBT.

rialnfield. N. J.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW YOBK HAILS.

Arrive—7:*). »:40. li:s0 a. m
Cl"<se—T:*'. 9:20a. m , l::w. 6

SOMERVILLfeand

»30. B. S:30p.m.
and 7:*J y. m.
STON.

Arrive—8:40a. m..3and «:16 p. m.
Close—7:20a. ra.. 12:is and 4:80p. m-

PHILA DELPHIA .—Direct.
Arrive—«:1O. 11 :*>a.m.. 100. and 1:30 p. m.
Close—7:10.8:20 a. ra.. l!:1s and 6:00 p. m.
Through fast mall Tor West und South
s:O0 p. ir. V A B B E N V I L L E .

C i O

p. m.
uth, close

Office open from 9:S0 to 10:30 a. m.
MaU Coses ^ ^ ^

KDCCATIONAX.

Miss Scribneri Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

1 artments. Pupils admitted to Wellesley
on certificate

PI AINFIBLD FRENCH KINDeROARTBN.
MISS 8CRIBXEB.

SO3 t-AQRANOE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss Hellwtsr. who teaches the modern

languages in the school, will give dally
Instruction in French. In the Kindergarten.
Korparaculaisaddreawtheprincipals. 8183«n

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to its Collegia** course, has a
PEBFECTLY KQMPPED

MANUAL TRAINING
DETABTMEIJT.

PLAINFIELD SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEIBEK 16. IH*;. aothyear.
Primary, Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuts. Girls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to WellpBly.

MI88E. E. KENYON.
M188 I. S. ABNOI.I).

8 1«6m Prtuci|«ls.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there Is

now room for another class In the
Junior Department. 8 30tf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed Instruction In

PIANO
/HARHONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In New

Tork on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. For particulars

acdres* or oall at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfleld, N. J.

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Classes for Dancing

•nd Pollu Tralnlnc
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

12 and 14 East 49th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October 19th. van.

9 aoamMiss Clara S. Hell wig,
Co-Princii*l o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Languages, .graduate of the

St. Peter and Paul College. Moeoow. Bussla.
Bectplent of the gold medal, the highest
honors awarded tor studies by Her Majeoty.
the Emprees of Russia, will resume her
private lemons and classes In French.
German. Latin and English branches.

SEPTEMBER lo. vm.
Address 15] East Fifth Street, s s imoeod

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

B n , I . D. BASS, D. D . Tf«—<Ttr.
Plttsburg, Pa.: Toronto.

leans. La.TKew Tork. N. f.;
C : San Franetseo. Oi~
Louin. Mo. and Denver.
There are thoossads of positions to be filled

within the Mxt few months.
Address all applicants to TTnos TBACKKBS*

- Aoncna. Saltsb ore Pa. • m

Pfano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight iwaillim ear
training and correct technlo. to every pupil
SpeoiaTnarmony course includes work from
both gl**n basses and given melodies. Studio:

123 EAST SIXTH ST. PlsinfleldTN i .
maesm

F. A.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STOODARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NIWABK and NEW TOBK.
OffleslnPlamneldat

161 Worth Ave-
WOoods forwarded by direct la* to al

parta of Uke world. "C»

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

81 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. tSl. • H

NOT BY A LONG SHOT I

There has not been an Increase made In the
price of our

MEATS
While others may raise In price we manage

to p JU through with the old prioes.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone 148 B. 12a North avenue

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Electriclal work in all lt» branches done In the
most improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDBE88.

PANWOOD. N. J.

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou d be done by
all tueauB. Buildings require paint. Of
course, a house may be left untainted and
le't to become weaU.erbeaten and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though: it's much cheaper
to paint, and our paints in all colors are the
best In the market for durability under the
mc-st trying conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolstfon & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

NOTICE I
SEALED BIDS

will be received for the sale of all or part o

An Issue of Bonds
for the

ERECTIO* OF A SEW SCHOOL BWISK
at WaKhlnatonvtile. North Plalndeld Town-
ship, said t sue having been authorized by the
voters of N>rth Plainfleld Township, at a
meeting held at Washingtonvtlle. August 19.
1H97. These bonds areTissued in denomina-
tion of Jioo oo each, and in five series, bearing
interest at the lowest rate per annum the pur-
chasers may agree upon, said Interest not to
exceed 5 per cent per annum.
The 1st Series tvv i» mature Dec. I. lxw.

-*1 " tsuo uu mature 2 years from
date of sale.

The Ml Series.tsuun mature 3 years trom date
of sale.

The «th Scries$soo.oo mature 4 years trom date
of Hale.

The tth Series (aiaoo mature s years from date
• of sale.

These Bonds will not be sold below par I
Those bonds are on exhibition and for sale at
H N. Spencer's office, bomerset street. North

?ld.PlalnileTd.
10'jStf W. H. MORBia D. C.

WE.
keep first-class

Meat and Poultry
but no trading stamps. We give oar
customers a f>lr discount, which Is of
more benefit than sumps. Try It and
use your own judgement about It
Our business is *up-i
are reasonable.

'up-to-date and price*

FRED ENDRESS
I31-1I5 W. PRONT STREET.

Branch 90S Liberty 8 t 4 S ly

-: TRUSSES :-
My o«rn patent.

Uanutactured to suit any case of rupture.
Ten years' experience with some of the best
truss makers in the United States. Measures
taken and trusses applied at your own home
a desired. Of many references I refer by
permission to Dr. Geo. W. Endleott and Dr.
T.S.Davis.

NELSOI Y. HULL.
T B X S S 44f West sts St.,

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Seoond Street

C. M. ULRICH,

HALES
HONEY

it's neglect of
throat and
bronchial
troubles
that
leads to
c^nth-
dealing
disease.

Ho wonder Hals** Hoaty af Hercboaod aad
Tar b •rmJaad by its oseta. Iucwativ%«s*cts
art Uka aagic Sold by druggists.

OF

HOREHOOND
AND

TAR

P&c'a Toothacht Draas n r a is sac I

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3.60 to $10 a year.

L A. HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,

etc. Goods delivered to any part of the city

free of charge,

to Park Avenue Telephone Call. aa_A

DRDECKERS
SHAKE NO MORE!

Thf l:.-nl<h> t'oadltloa of B
• M lnidl«atP<i fcy Leas Faili

New York. Nov. 6.—Stronger proof of
the tcreat change In the condition of
IvjflnesH could not be given than Is
founl in the detailed report of failures
by branches of business, never shown
except l<y I'un & Co., for the month of
Octol er. Though swelled by a few
large s|X-culative or brokerage failures,
the aKKHt-R.-ite wan smaller than in any
ither JJK.ntli fur more than four years,
exc-i i>t uri July unil August and one
monih in is:«4. The manufacturing and
trading failures, JT.«2t,199, against |T,-
vto.ill In September and $7,760,835 in
August, include one for $1,000,000 hav-
ing no relation to the present state of
business. During the four years Iron
manufacturing failures -have not been
smaller except In one month, wool
manufacturing except in two months,
leather and shoes and unclassified
manufacturing ex< ept in four months,
and cotton manufacturing except in
*lx months. Of trading classes, failures
have never been smaller In groceries,
lewelry nnd books except In one month.
In clothing, furniture and unclassified
trading except In two months, and ten
manufacturing and eleven trading
classes out of fourteen have never re-
ported smaller failures In a third of the
past forty-eijtht months. Improvement
so general, with a remarkably low av-
erage of liabilities In most classes, has
a meaning which cannot be mistaken.

The quiet following the great rush of
orders and purchases for over two
months Is still Increased in many
branches by unseasonably mild
weather, and yet the mills are obliged
to refuse many orders because unable
to finish previous engagements soon
enough. It Is in every way fortunate
for the industries and the would-be
buyers, since speculative purchases
would otherwise advance prices so fast
as to make reaction probable. More
works have Joined the active list. In-
cluding some long idle, and the produc-
tion In iron manufacture is the greatest
ever known.

Another rise in wheat lifted the price
above H. but profit-taking speedily
caused reaction, and the price closed
2V4 cents lower for the week. Receipts
were about a million bushels larger
than last year, and Atlantic exports,
flour Included, were 3.287.536 bushels,
against 1.£62,533 last year. Exports In
October, as In September, were heavier
than In any preceding month, and af-
ter gloomy reports of the condition of
Winter wheat extensive rains have
caused material improvement. Corn
has' grown stronger In spite of the
course of wheat, and authorities much
credited estimate the yield at 1,823.000.-
000 bushels, which would hardly permit
continuance of heavy exports In place
of wheat through the year. Cotton has
not lifted above 6 cents, and the ac-
cumulation and declining prices of
goods, with the somewhat increased
prospect of extensive stoppage of Eng-
lish mills, causes less speculation than
usual.

Exports and imports at New Tork
since Oct. 1 indicate a larger excess of
exports than has ever been known,
which must provide against needs of
gold for some time to come. Failures
for the week have been 276 in the Unit-
ed States, against 230 last year, and
thirty in Canada, against fifty-two last
y e a r " _

SITUATION IN MARYLAND.

•eamtor G*ra>sm'a i « c r m » r Attraet-
! • • tlt« Atteatloa »t ftepvfclleau.
Washington. Nov. 6.—Senator Gor-

man's defeat for the Senate being
practically conceded by the Democrats,
the Republicans are giving their atten-
tion to the question of the probabili-
ties of the Republicans obtaining con-
trol of the United States Senate after
1899. At present the Republicans have
a plurality In the Senate over the Dem-
ocrats, bnt fall short of a majority
over the Democrats and Senators of
the silver party. The Republicans' ex-
pect to retain the seat now held by
Senator Hanna, and In addition to gain
the seat held by Senator Mitchell
(Dem.), of Wisconsin. Other seats
which they hope to sain In 1899 to give
them control absolutely of the Senate
are those held by Senators Faulkner.
West Virginia; Gray, Delaware; Mur-
phy, New York; Smith. New Jersey;
Tnrple. Indiana, and White, California.
Accordlrig to the present outlook the
only seat now held by the Republicans
which they are in danger of losing Is
that held by Senator John L. Wilson,
of Washington.

The question of Senator Gorman's
successor Is attracting the attention of
Republicans, and the contest bids fair
to become one of national interest.
Among the most prominent candidates
mentioned are Postmaster-General
Gary, Representative Mudd, Judge
McComu and Gov. Lowndes. In addi-
tion to these gentlemen there are a
score of other names mentioned. The
talk regarding Postmaster-General
Gary, It la believed, will come to
naught, as the Postmaster-General Is
from Howard County, the home ot
Senator Gorman, and his own county
•ends a solid Democratic delegation to
the Legislature. If Howard should be
urged as a candidate be would have
to rely on support outside his own
county.

There Is some talk of Senator Wel-
lington taking* a hand in the contest,
but aa he was overwhelmingly de-
feated In his party primaries and took
no part in the Maryland campaign,
and besides predicted the success of
Gorman, the junior Senator is gener-
ally discredited In Republican ranks.

8 V 8m eod

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap-
DAY A NIOMT WORK 5AME PRICE.

162 Park Ave., Oor. Second St.

!»»w (or the Soatk Pole.
Washington, Nov. (.—Fritjof Nansen

la perfecting plans for a trip to the
South Pole, and has consulted with
several prominent explorers In this city
on the proposed scheme. Although no
definite plans have yet been made, it
Is probable that the Antartlc expedi-
tion will be undertaken In the Spring
of 1899.

The professor's stout little steamer
Fratn, which is moored In Southern
Norway, Is In excellent condition, and
able to stand the Southern trip with
comparatively little repairs.

Hgr. Schroeder B u Nearala"'*.
Washington. Nov. 6.—Mgr. Schroeder.

whose case at the Catholic University
attracted so much attention recently.
Is at the residence of his friend, the
Rev. George Glaab, of St. Mary's
Church, in this city. He Is suffering
from neuralgia, and aa soon as he Is
physically able to be out will leave
Washington for an indefinite period.

CUBA ANDTHE CABINET
Spain's Second Note Hot Yet Be- !

ceived at Washington.; j
. j

GEN. LEE SEES McKINLEY |

•rnbrra of the Cabinet
Hrarardlas; Vn l r rda j ' i I I
XothlBB Has B r » Heard
Mlailater Wood ford.

RcHctst

( » •
1

Washington. Nov. 6.—The officers at
the State Department, with an air of
sincerity, asserted yesterday thati they
knew positively nothing o? the jnten-
tion of Spain to inform the United
Btates that she would do as she pleased
about granting autonomy to Cuba. Ab-
solutely nothing, they said, had been
received at the department from] Gen.
Wood ford at Madrid since the disfiatch
containing the synopsis qf Spainfs re-
ply to the first representations of this
Government respecting its desire to
see peace restored to the fsland. ;

"Throughout the course of the |?pan-
lsh-Cuban negotiations,it has be«n the
case that the aim of the Spanish au-
thorities has first come to our knowl-
edge through the columns o( the
press, said one of the officers. "We;
know nothing of the answer made to
Gen. Woodford's presentation oJT the
views of President McKinley's admin-
istration until »<• saw It in tht pa-
pers." i

It was evident from the size <̂f the
bundle of papers carried to the Cabinet
meeting by Secretary Sherman ! from!
the State Department that the Cuban
matter would be presented for consid-
eration. I

After the adjournment of the tneet-
Ing the members of the Cabinet | were
reticent about the character (it the
business transacted. As far as can be
learned no definite policy wa^ ar-
ranged for future negotiations with the
Spanish Government. Several tele-
grams telling of the apprehension In
Wall street were read at the meeting.
Secretary Sherman went away parly,
and after his departure the various
Cabinet officers discussed with the
President matters relating exclusively
to their departments. Attoi4iey*-Gen-
eral McKenna talked privately: with
the President aDout the selection of a
Police Judge for the District of Co-
lumbia, and Postmaster-General Gary
went over with Mr. McKinley U»e ap-
plications of a number of candidates
for Postmasterships. !

Witnesses DM Rot Arrtvej

New Tork. Nov. «.—Carl Peterson
and another witness for the defense of
Martin Thorn, Indicted Jointly with
Augusta Nack for the murder of "Will-
iam Guldensuppe, were expected], ac-
cording to Lawyer Howe, to arrive
yesterday on the F*uerst Bismarck, but
did not come. Peterson. It Is said; will
•wear that Guldensuppe had no tattoo
marks on his body such as the wit-
nesses here described, and the other
witness, whose name la withheld, will
swear. It Is said, that he has seen. Gul-
densuppe alive since the time; the
murder Is supposed to have been 1 com-
mitted.

Tfce World Saed (or S2SO.OOO.
New Tork. Nov. 6.—Gen. Charles H.

T. Collls, Commissioner of public
Works, has begun an action for 9250,-
000 damages against the World. The
papers In the case were served on
Wednesday, and as yet no answer has
been filed. The action is based an an
article in the World of Wednesday,
Oct. C In which Gen. Collls Is flatly ac-
cused of forcing contractors who have
been successful In their bids for city
work to accept as one of their sureties
the Fidelity and Deposit Company of-
Maryland.

A House Clerk Killed by a Timla.
Washington, Nov. S.—Herman L.

Lewis, a clerk In the House of Repre-
sentatives, was struck by an Incoming
train on the Pennsylvania Railroad. In
this city, at an early hour yesterday
morning and instantly killed. His body
was discovered about half an hour af-
ter he was killed by the conductor) of a
yard engine. The acident occurred at
a point Just half a mile from the Penn-
sylvania station, and In an entirely
different part of the city from that In
which Lewis lived.

To Co«rt-M«rtl»l Weyler.

Madrid. Spain. Nov. (.—The Spanish
Government has decided to court-mar-
tial Gen. Weyler. no matter where he
lands. If he confirms the truth of the
remarks attributed to him at Haivana.
The commanding officers at all Spanish
ports have been instructed to demand
of Gen. Weyler the moment he can be
communicated with the exact terms ot
his speech.

Wot to Molest 1k« Three Frlearta.
Havana, Cuba, Nov. C.—It Is setil-

offlclally announced that there will be
no trouble here upon the arrival ef the
Three Friends, alleged to have been a
filibuster, and which Is now bound to
Havana on a legitimate commercial
errand.

Oopoaltlom to Hoaorlas Weylrr.
Santander, Spain, Nov. (.—A public

meeting, to arrange a reception for
Gen. Weyler, was attended by ; such
riotous opposition that the Mayor was
obliged to dissolve it.

RELIEF FOR STARVING MINERS.

Portland Chamber of Cosaaaeroe Ask
War Departsaeat to Help.

Portland, Ore.. Nov. «.—President
Mason, of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, has sent the following tele-
gram to Secretary of War Alger, at
Washington:

"Starvation and death confront the
unfortunate miners on the Yukon
through failure of the trading com-
panies to get supplies Into the Interior
before the close of navigation. The
Chamber of Commerce of Portland has
undertaken to relieve the distress
which must appear before the lde re-
leases the supply steamers, and for
this purpose it will donate provisions
and supplies. The Chamber asks the
co-operation of the War Department in
transporting this relief from Portland
to the most accessible point on the
Alaskan coast, whence the relief expe-
dition may carry it to the imprisoned
gold miners. 'Will you co-operate with
us In this undertaking T"
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Some of the Benefits
. provided for by

The Limited Payment Life Insurance Policies
issued by

THE PRUDENTIAL
1 No restriction as to travel or residence,
a! Incontestable after two years.

* • «. Cash loans after three years.
-• ••• t . Extended insurance—automatically pro-

. tecting the policy.
6. Paid-up policies.

• •. . and
6 . CASH DIVIDENDS.

The Prudential Insurance Co.
. Of America.

HOME OFFICE. NEWARK. N. J.
JOHN F. DRYDEN, President

LESLIE D. WARD, V. Pres. ED6AR B. WARD, 2d V. P. and Counsel. ,
FOREST F. DRYDEN, SecreUrj. *

R.I.D.W30I, Sup't.E. Front Stand Park A»e.,Box 725, Pliinfield.HJ.

« *

SP0RT5
• • • UWI 6lM a. m.
turn M a 4lil».M.
BUj rt. laateraa k« llffkU* atiiM ».

ITt MS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

: tlY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

I n - la Short Paracraph. That ar» Ia-
toi-attas to Kemd| Darin* the Spar*

i » • >u«tto of Many Bu»y PlmlnBeldew.

—Or. Sterns will meet the Bible class
as u«ual Monday evening in T. M.
O. A HalL

— EJward White has just put on
sale a stock of fancy china and cut
glari at remarkably low prices.

—The Bard Cycle Company bas a
^ new display In their window. "Our

friend" is now converted into a full-
fledged hunter.

—F. C, Harder will lead the meeting
at tte East Third Street mission to-
morrow evening. All are cordially

- Invited to De present.
—T. 8. Armstrong has donated the

services of one of bis men to take
charge of the soda water fountain at
the Spielbartenfest next week.

, —A gospel song service will be held
In V arren chapel tomorrow evening,
beginning at 8 o'clock. Fred H. Mar

, . tin will be the leader. AU are welcome.
—The Bible training class will meet

as u«ual at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
at 9.30a. m., and the class for mem
bets of the physical departmental s -.15
p. m.

—Blair, the hatter, of Park avenue,
is the sole agent for Plainfleld.for the
"Imperial" derby, extra quality, and
made by Bellaire Larch & Co. of New
York

—The contributors to the candy
booth at the Spielkartenfest are kind-
ly requested to send their donations
any lime from K) a. m. to 2 p. m. each
day in care of Miss Schippet or Mrs.
Hugh Hastings.

—Teams of eight men each, repre-
senting the married and single men of
the Catholic Club, engaged in a bowl-
ing contest at the club house, on Wed
nesday evening. After a hard fought
battle, the single men vanquished
their opponents by 33 pins.

—Dr. Provo, a veterinarian dentist
from St. Louis, Mo., is stopping at
HeiuelofTs Hotel, Somerset street, for
a few days, and as he bas few to equal
his skill of many years experience as a
horse doctor, persons desiring his ser
vices should give him a call.

—A. Lusardi, the fruit dealer, cf
120 North avenue, received a big ship
ment this morning of white grapee,
bananas, peanuts and Engllsn wal-
nuts, which are the finest assortment
ever received in this city. Branch
store corner of Front and Somerset
streets.

KwUlnrd a Scalp Wound.
Oeorge Travere, of Philadelphia, a

brake man on a P. & R. freight train,
received a slight scalp wound this
mjornlng at Westsn while riding on
top of a freight car. His head came
inkQqntHet with aii overhead obstruc-
tlSn.' He came to the hospital in this
city; and was treated. His injuries
art} not serious and he was able to
leave for home soon after treatment

i r

. } Hies Duncan, of Newark, U the
* frowst of Miss Julia Rodman, of 229

Kensington avenue.

NOTABLE NEW YORK WEDDING.

A Noptlal I'nlon In Which Several
PlalnSeld Famlles Were InkrtaUd.
A beautiful wedding, in whtyh sev

eral Plainfleld families were interest
ed. took place Thursday at hioh noon
in the Church of the Heavenly ̂ test on
Fifth avenue, when Miss Lillian
Sprague Darrow, only daugiter of
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Darrow, ol York
town, N. Y., WBS married to iFilliam
Fields Beal, of Boston. The off dating
clergymen were Right Bev. H<
Potter, Rev Dr. Morgan aud Rev
John "Williams. Mre. Walte
Darrow, of Columbus,! O., the (
sister, took the place bf Miss
who, on account of illness, was unable
to be present, as maid of hono r. The
bridemaids were Miss Julia little, of
Boston; Miss Wood, of Plaltifieid:
Miss Bankin, or Brooklyn, acd Miss
Frances Brown, of Fall River Mass.
The best man, Frederick Tud >r. and
the ten ushers, were all from Boston.
They were Oeorge Cabot Lodg 9, Bow-
doln H. Crowninebield, Fra
Bangs, Alfred Curtis, Oeorge
Charles Merriott, 3di, Charles W
Dabney. Edward M. Horton,

and FrancjiB B. CrowninIS. Blake
shield. ;

V M. C. A. ' Notra.
The Y. M. C. A. evening clas^ basket

ball team will play a game
Summit Y. M. C. A. team in
next Friday evening. The
team is remembered here
good record which it made lafct year
against the Plainfleld team, e ich one
having scored three games an(

mry C

N. P.

Gintfa,

ids R.
Tyson

Henry

th the
this city

Summit
far the

closed
the season with even records.

The Y. M. C. A. students' basket
ball team, composed of players from
fifteen to seventeen years of ai r.e, will
play the Summit junior teamjat that
place next Saturday.

The officers of the State C ristian
Endeavor Society will hold a meeting"
in the Y. M. C. A. building Itlonday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The board of directors of th e Y. M.
O. A. held a meeting; in the issocia-
Oon building Thursday night, and Us
jened to reports from the vat In is com-
mittees and from the secretar es and
the physical director. The enroll-
ment in the educational classes
was reported to be much larger
this year than ever before, and
tie attendance at the young
men's Sunday afternoon meet! ngs was
larger by eleven than! the average at-
tendance of last year. In th< physi
cal department, thirty-three e: Lamina-
tions of students have been made
during the past month. Thirty-four
new members were elected.

A Wonderful Ibitmmen:.
Yanderbeek & Battels take great

pleasure in announcing thi it at a
very early date they will have on ex-
hibition one of the new "O pheus"
organs, made by SiOry & Clferk Co.
As soon as it arrives it will be set up,
and programmes wijll be rendered
The "Orpheus" is the latest add most
wonderful development of ths appli-
cation of pneumatics to the organ.

' a pro
. -- a Liszt

! Rhapsodic. The great merU of the
instrument Is its motor, wjilch en-
ables one to faithfully folljow the

Ion ac
Then.

and enables the rendering o
gramme from a two-step to

tOB'.A
For Ir • ,it» in i Children

4WM
tfll

proper tempo of any compos!
cording to the metronome,
too, the price is so placed t bat it is
within the reach of all lovers or music-

Demanded a Jury.
The Prior case for non-support came

up in the city court this mon Ing and
was adjourned until Friday al
at the request of tbe counsel
defendant, former Council mac
L. Hetfleld, who bas asked for a

ternoon
for the
Walter

jury.
Opened.Bridge Will Noon He

Work upon the mew bridie
Green brook at Watchung av
progressing rapidly, so that
ture will soon be completed
for use. Yesterday the wo k
the concrete pavement on the
was commenced.

the
and

'' —Additional locals on page :.

over
nue is
strue-
ready

oT laying
bridge

'PROFESSOR" JONES WONT PAY CITY

Ha Say* He Thought His Political Frtaad*
Bad Battled lor Him.

"Professor" Walter Jones paid
another visit to the city jail this
morning. He did not want to go, but
that didn't make any difference. The
trouble was that Jones had not paid
his fine that he owed the city and the
City Judge had ordered nlm to beap
prehended. Jones had an excuse
ready, however. He explained that he
had applied to some of his political
friend* for help and that he had un-
derstood that one of them had suc-
ceeded In having the fine remitted.
It was explained to Jones that he was
on the wrong track but as there was
some foundation for bis belief be
was given another day tô  scrape the
money together.

MARY ELLEN LEASE IN JERSEY.

eoliShe Will be a Spectator at the LI
Council Me*tlB( Nut Week.

The Lincoln Council, which is partly
composed of women, comes to the fore
again. Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease, the
famous woman politician of Kansas
and other sections of tbe country, has
accepted an invitation extended by
Mayor Drake, and will be present at
tbe meeting of the Lincoln Council
next Wednesday afternoon. She will
watch the women of Lincoln legislate,
and at the end or the session deliver a
few remarks over what she bas
observed.

Held tor the Grand Jury.
John Duffy, who was arrested yes

terday at Bayonne for being Impli-
cated in several thefts In this vicinity,
especially at Boyce's Hotel in rhe bor-
ough, was arraigned before Recorder
Tnomas this morning. After an ex-
amination tbe Recorder thought the
evidence sufficient to hold the man
for tbe Grand Jury, and in cone*
qnence he was sent to Somerville. An
account of the man's doings was pub-
lished in The Daily Press of yesterday.

rraeral of Mrs. Bajbert
The funeral or Mrs. C. M. Baybert

was held this afternoon from the house
at 2:30, and there was a large attend
ance of relatives and friends. The of-
ficiating clergyman was Re*. W. C
SnoJgrass, pastor of the First M. E.
church. Tbe pall bearers were Ellas
Bird, A. O. Carpenter, M. L. Bullock.
D. W. LitteU, E. M. Laing and W. A
Woodruff. Interment was in the
Plainfleld Avenue Cemetery.

Lawreue*) B C C U H ' I Fnaeial.
The funeral of Lawrence McCann

the young man who was killed'while
at work in the C. & C. Electric Com
pany's factory at Garwood, Thursday
morning, was held from St. Mary's
R. C. church at 9:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. Tbe attendance was verv large.
Rev. Father Murphy officiated, and
intermeiit was made in St. Mark's
cemetery.

Their Flmt Appearance.
The Park Male Quartette made its

first public appearance last evening at
the consecration meeting of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society of tbe Park
Avenue BaptLst church. The quar-
tette is composed of W. 8. Lowry.
W. R. Brokaw, Oeorge Watts and
Thomas A. Cuming. They have de
cided to become a permanent organi-
zation.

A Sudden (isle.
A sjvere gale of a few minutes du-

ration was telt in this city this after
noon. Hats and awnings fled before
the blast while the big show case ia
front of Schloss's shoe store on West
Front street was wrenched from its
anchorage and blown over. The four
glass sides were wrecked.

ROUGH ON THE HIGH PRIEST.

Not Kfotistle.
She—I do so love the sea.
Me—It rpinintla me of myself.
"How ridiculously egotistical."

No, it is a Ka«i fact. Jo«t look at
lin.<e waves. They come In with n
»r.-.it roll an<l po broke when they htt
in- -liore. So do L"—Cincinnati En-
I u i; • r.

Milton. Del.. Nov. «.—Ex-Gov. JiDiM
Pender died at his country wat at thU
place yesterday.

He had be«n til for nome weeks, and
bis death wa« not unexpected. He wa»
nearly 70 years of tge.

Gov. Pender was one of th* fore-
most. a« well a* one of the • richest
men In the State. He practiced law In
his early life, but eventually identified
himself with lai«* insurance com
panies.

He was a man of great popularity
and was noted for his charity and
kindliness.

rrltlclard U«yor weldel.
Reading. Pa., Nov. «.—Tbtrty-twc

Protestant clergymen of Readir-K yes
terday afternoon published a stiies ol
resolutions, signed by each clergymai.
and the church >• • represents, vigor
ously attacking iT'yor Weldfl for tht
speech of weloir • he delivered to tht
State Liquor l.ci«ue in conventlot-
hero a short tim» ago. Mayor Weide
Is a Democrat. In E spp^h of weU nmi
he said that in days Rone by there wa-
ajiitaiiou of sumptuary laws.

Gnntecaala B a n Chlneaa*.
New York, Nov. 4.—Joaquin Tela,

2onsul -General of Guatemala here.
uka the newspapers to publish this
•lotice:

"The laws of the Republic of Guate-
•nala forbid in explicit terms the Immi-
gration of Chinese into its territory. In
consequence no steamer should receive
in board any passenger born in China
or son of a person born In China and
oound for any port of that republic."

SrilcoRBc Darned In Denver.
Denver. Col., Nov. 6.—Fire gutted th«

Jewish synagogue at Twenty-fourth
and Curtis streets, yesterday after-
noon, leaving the walls roofless and the
handsome structure weli-nlRh a total
loss. It Is estimated that the d.tmnKe
done will not fall far short of S20.Di)0.
A defective flue is supposed to have
caused the fire.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Tbe Republicans do not concede a
Populist victory in Colorado.

Gov. t^olcott's plurality In Massa-
chusetts reached 85,957.

Judge Advocate-<leneral Norman Lle-
ber. of the army. Is seriously ill- In
Washington.

The Monetary Commission will prob-
ibly recommend public concessions by
the national hanks.

Preparations hnve been made to pros-
ecute the Sap Francisco coal men un-
itr the anti-trust law.

The schooner Volcano arrived at San
Francisco yesterday after sailing 1.000
miles without a compass.

The lower Dlngley duties on cut pre-
cious stones have st"pi>ed smuggling
%nd produce double the revenue.

The new German Ambassador to the
United States. E>r. Van Hollenen. will
fall from Bremen for his post Nov. 9.

The silverite plurality in Kentupky
waa about twenty thousand. There
was a large falling off in the total
vote.

The War Department advices report
no further trouble wllb the Ute Indians
since the battle with th* game war-
dens.

WOMAN.

O woman. In j-our hoar of ease.
Uncertain. 007 and hard to please.
We've all been held arrow Tour kneem.
When your hand felt like a awtrm of 1
Bat what of that? We lore yon still,
And, what U more, we alwara will 1
Wear what yon may. do as jon like.
Bold offices and ride the bike.
Be married if It plcaae TO* to.
Yet notions that 7011 e'er can do
Will make yon proof aealoit the charms.
That come* when yielding to man'* arms.
Lore strata into roar heart I Ah. then
Yon.*re Just sweet woman once agiiln I

—CleTeland Leader.

!;You're Safe!
•a Account of • jiupcnlitloai Brllrf n«

Is mot Allowed a Natural Death.
It is told by persons supposed to bo

well informed that tbe people Inhabit-
ing tbe district around the Con.o
River share with the Ashantees, .lie
belief that if their high priest, the
L'hitome, were to die a natural death
the whol<< world would follow suit at
once, and dissolve into air, for It is,
according to them, only held together
by his personal will.

Accordingly, when the pontiff falls
ill, and the illness Is serious enough to
make a fatal termination probable, a
luccessor is nominated, and he, as soon

he is consecrated, enters the hlnta
priest's hut and clubs him or strangles
bim to death.

A somewhat similar custom obtains
in Unyoro, when"the king falls serlous-
y ill, and seems likely to die, for his j '>
Atvcs kill him. The same rule is fol-
lowed if he gels beyond a certain age,
for an old Unyoro prophesy states thai
:he throne will pass away from the
family in the event of the king dying
i natural death.—Golden Days.

The safeguards that surround
a buyer, who tits his Piano here,
put the possibility of his being
disappointeil with his purchase
out of question.

In the f.rst place, we sell
only genuinely good Pianos ;
their nanics —CHICKERIKG,
HARDMAX, GABLER, VOSE,
STERLING and STANDARD—
tell their own story.

Secotjil: We are always wil-
ling and anxious to exchange
any Piano that isn't satisfactory.
We'd rather lose the profit than
gain your ill-will.

Third : Two separate guaran-
tees go with every Pxano we sell
— the mater's and ours ; you're
safe anyway.

CASH, INSTALMENTS,
OR RENTED.

Teney's Largest Dealers

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

La lie*,' calf bale, ball dog tee*, $1.50; Ladies* calf bah, hand
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace ghees, all solid, $1.25; Chil-
dren's calt lace shoes, $1. j

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible' < oric sole; $3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly wattp- pro<j>f, men's

shoes, $3. i ;
Milton calf bale, calf lined, bnll dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3. | i;
Hen's invisible cork sole calfskin shoes, bull dog toe, leatbertlBed.

SPECIAL $2. Men's invisible cork sole enameled bals, $2 so. Our leader
men's double sole lare and coofrress shoes, $1.50. ' '

Do not purchase anr Whiter shoe* until you have seen thes» beaatiea.3 They •*•
right, just rUtbt. We have the best DOT'S $1 shoe in the city- ;

Ask for Stamps. I

WM.SCHLOSS,'
245 West Front St.

Oak Dining Tablts S4.50 ip. Oak Sidat«art> $9 * .
Oak Dining Chairs 95c. eack np. 1 :

P O W L / S O / V <£ JONES.
149-151 East Front St. '

flr

SUUBHTER SALE OF

Trousers for Men, Boys and Children
fmm 4 4 cents UPi This stock of clothing must be sold at
ONCEi Everything sold below cost. Look at our WINDOWS*

. Jaquett,
129 East Front Strut.

"We Buy tbe Very Beet for .'the Honey !

That wide awake buying can procure, and sell at a moderate profit. Our
ladies' box calf walking boots, button and lace, neat fitting, stylish and extra
serviceable, only $2 and $3. A few pairs left of the special lot of men's $S
shoes at :

Only S 3 !
aood Ti unks Cheap. Ask for Stamps

DOANE & EDSALL
A LUSARDI,^-

120 NORTH AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COR. SOMERSKT ST. * HASXISG ATE.

Bread. Cakes. Pfes A Confectionary. Orated
Cocotnuts to order, IOC each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Qualltr Lettish 1111J

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAI* U.I*.

YardTSSto 737 South Ave. Office 171 North
Avo.. opposite R. B.Station.

Telephone 67 A.

WillirUiy: "That dooM.l Jon.-s ĵrl D R . P R O V O ,
u-iiil to be saw<nstie at my »-X(>viis«' '

^i^ic^iroSl^.'11 '11was iVETERINARIAN DENTIST
It. Sbe said you were posiurcly , f.. sloiml sorvi,^ to tlie .»ners ..fh-.r^e fle^li
qiUK'iily In your lndiirnatinu " f--r » few davit KvnminHtlonu of horses' I

I mouthn fr«> Tnt-th dreesed for fl. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Chitds & Stanley,
/•*2 NORTH AVENUE.

Oreenhoosea In Netherwood and Westfleld.)
A large assortment of choice cat flowers al-
ways on hand. Smllaz. flowering and deoo-
ratire plants Units, etc. Floral designs at
short notloe.

DEOORATiO .8 FOB AXX OCCASION'S.

KLHTOS I . FRESC-R. J. W. R. THIER8.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

So. io ; East Froat Ht.. O»P- Park Ats.

A. Hecht.
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front St.

(Late of Lexington Aye. and 73d St.. IJ. Y )
Imix.rted ami domestic sampltx* suitable for
ladifs ami gentlemen Clerical garments.
un!f<Tm» and liveries; also ''leaning, dyeing,
luxnirlng. n-pairing and pressing. The latest
faohion plates received mocthli.

CLAASSEN'S
Tonsorial Parlors,
40s Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET Ladies'and child-
ren'n luilr-.-uttiDt a fi^-ialty
EVERYTHING NEW. Heir

LADIES' 1 MEN'S
WINTER f WINTER
SHOES f SHOES
Ladits' band-Turntd Cork-
sole shots and calf strtot
shoos.
ien's winter russtts, toi
calf, and oiaac! loathor
shoos. Patent loathor l i
a I now stylos.

A WiHeTa! Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue.

-m^ -^^ -^^ -^^~^*T -^^F^^rn^" -^^r-^mT ' ^V "^» ^"" ^"^ ~

EverythiM
FOB THE

Fire-Pi ice!
CURTIS •. THORPE,

S10-3U PABK AVENGE.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld. N. 3., NOT. 1. '97.

Anglemao Agu-tus Kold»h«r Vincent
Benedict MIHS Bertba Langan Miss Bettto
Bentley E Gardner I<<>ve Tlips H
HrownJ.ihnB Wundt 1
KurnJT Mangea/MrsLA
tJarrel Miss Sarah More Miss Ellzabe h
Cook P H PotterrOeo
Craig Mrs V A Pugh HlfnrT
Karrimrton Horace Bow Mr* L A
Hand M • J F hnndry Mlfes Ada
Ilarrold Km H Stevens'MrwTV K
Howard Miss I*ab-lla Thompson Mrs John H

YaU JHts Cora




